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From <€uc£tiap, September 22, to
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, September 24, 1812.
ISPATCHES, of which the following are
extracts and copies, have been this day received at Earl Bathurst's' Office, addressed to his
Lordship by General the Marquess of Wellington,
dated Madrid, 25th and 30th August, and Valladolid, 7th and 8th September.

D

Madrid, 25th August 1812^.
OSEPH BUONAPARTE has continued his
march towards Valencia, and according to the
last accounts which I have received, his rear guard
was on the 19th at La Roda.
I have received a letter of the 17th from Lieutenant-General Maitland, who had marched from
Alicante, and was at Montforte. General Roche
was at Alcoy, from whence Suchet had retired to
St. Felippe; and it was supposed he was about to
cross the Xucar. General O'Donnell was on the
same day at Yecla, in Murcia.
The enemy's troops from Valladolid drove in
Major-General Anson's picquets at Tudela., on the
.18th. The Major-General however still maintains
.them on the left of the Douro.
The enemy have moved a body of troops from
the neighbourhood of Valladolid, consisting of
about six thousand infantry and twelve hundred
cavalry, under General Foy, which, on the 17th,
carried off the garrison of Toro.
They then were joined by a body of infantry of
the same strength, which had likewise marched from
the Pisuerga on the Rio Seco, and the whole were,
on the 20th, about two leagues distant from Benevente, the Gallician troops, with the exception of
the cavalry, which still remained at Benevente,
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September 26, 1812:

having marched towards Astorga. The enemy ha**
left the garrison of Zamora still blockaded by the
Conde d'Amarante j but I have reason to believe
that they will relieve that garrison on their return,
from their expedition towards Astorga.
By accounts from Cadiz of the 9th, I learn that
General Cruz had returned to that port with the
detachment which had been sent to the eastward
for the relief of General Ballasteros. Another expedition had immediately been fitted out. These
troops had been landed at Huelva on the 14th and
15th instant, but the enemy evacuated aud destroyed the castle of Niebla on the 12th.
Madrid, August 30, 1812.
SINCE I wrote to your Lordship on the 25th instant, I have received reports that the garrison of
Astorga had surrendered by capitulation on the l°th
to the number of one thousand two hundred men.
General Foy arrived at La Bajieza for their relief
on the 21st, with the detachment which I informed
you was in march for that purpose; and his parties
found the place abandoned by the Spanish troops,
the French "garrison having been carrieji away as
prisoners.
MY LORD,
Yalladolid, Sept. 7, 1812,
UPON referring to my dispatch to your Lordship
of the 24th of July^ as printed in the London Gazette of the IGthAsgust, I observe that, although
I reported my sense of the conduct of the German
brigade of heavy cavalry under Major-General Baron Bock, on the 23d July, I omitted to include
the name of the Major-General in the enumeration
which the dispatch contains of officers who had op*
portunities of distinguishing themselves.

[ J9S6- ]
-T'beg tcrtakfe this opportunity of rectifying -this imilitia 'unSer iiis 'eoramaMj iri these operations.
omission, and of assuring your Lordship that the Tlifi zeal of the-jhilitia ofthe province of Tras-losSJnj or- General distinguished himself in the opera- Montes in voluntarily s-ea-vihtg beyond the frontiers
tions which Ie3 -to. the charge, 'and in the change df ih-e 'kifijjdoa^ desbiwes \t9ie highest commenmade by the gallant troops undev his commune!, -as dation .
he has upojn' eyery occasion which lias .offered since
The whole remains of the army of Portugal
'having been" 't-h'uss'collected between th'is place and
; he has 'been uildcr my command.
From my personal observation Land the .reports Tordcsillas, we foirnd their advanced guard_yesterwhich I have received since the action of the 22d of day strongly posted on, the heights of La CisterJuly, I am afraid that I have omitted the names of niga; and I 'know that there was a considerable
many other officers who had < opportunities:of^distin- body .of troops in a'ud :ab'6ut this town.
guishing themselves ; antl in> a case in which all' did...
As 'it was 'late in t'he^ day before our troops had
their duty in a nvanner.sp hou.oura.ble .to themselves .crossed the Douro, we did not move forward till this
and their country, the limits , of a dispatch do not morning. The enemy retired from La Cistevniga
permit 'the"rneirtion of the 'names of all 'wlio Imve ' (hiring the night3 'and theyabandoned the town on
drawn the notice of their superiors by their con- our approach to it in the morning, and crossed the
duct- I must, however, correct ttfre omission 'of '• Pisuerga, and blew up the'bridge. They were closely
"which I 'have been rguilty in the case ;o'f Lieu tenant - followed by the Honourabk Lieutenant-Colonel
' Colonel Arentsehildt, 'arid the 1st hussars of the j Frederick Eonsonby with a detachment of the L2th
Jiang's German legion, vfho Tvere distinguished by light dragoons through the town; but some time
their conduct thronghotit ithe 'whole -of the .day of j having elapsed before the infantry could come up.,
tthe 22djfuly} .antl lite'wise'ia that of 'Lieutenant-* the enemy could not be prevented from destroying
Colonel -Eiley., iihe Assistant Adjutant- General, the bridge.
%vho attended Lieutenant- General Sir .Stapleton
They then retired along the right of the Risuerga
jCotton throughout tbe'.action, was wounded by a ; to Dueiias, where their rear will probably'halt this
bayonet in the 'change made by Major-General Le •night.
•Marchantls brigade, . .and had- two horses killed
• When 'General Foy moved towards Astor-ga, the
•army ef'GaHicia retired;. and-since TUB march to the
•Dbiiro, tliey have again advanced to the-iEsTs*. 1 Jiave the honour to be, -&e.
The Empecinado has informed me that General
(•Signed)
AVELLINGTON.
Villa Campa had taken prisoners the troops which
' JFalladotid, 'September 7, 1812. •had been the garrison, and had evacuated -Cuenca
OM -the 1 st instant, in 'order -after the sun^ender of the Retiro. These troops
tfo directed *he movements of the -troops -ordered to •amounted to one thousand men, with two guns.,
fee collected ,at A-revalo, -as reported in my dispatch •and'belonged to .'Suc'hejt'-s anny. My last accounts
•from Lieiiftenant-General Maitland are of the 24th.
#F.the '3dt*h August.
'We ••moved from Ai'eyalo*n the 4th, and 'passed
• ti&e DoHrb-ioii the'Stlij at ^e fords of Herrera and
MY LORD,
Valladolid, Sept. 8, '1812.
,iEtl Abrojo.
;
r
SINCE
I
wrote
my
dispatch
of the 7th, I have-re««
After Gen e*ral iEoy shaft-found that the garrison of
ceived
a
dispatch
of
the
29th
from
Lieutenant-Gen.
Astorga had, sun endercd, by capitulation, Tie returned to the Esla, and. marched upon Carvajales, •Sir Rowland Hill, from L'lerena, to which place
with a- view to surpiuse -and cut off the Portuguese the General had moved in pursuit of the -troops
imilitia sivhioh had'been ;employeil under Xiieutenant- under General Drouet.
He sends me the enclosed letter-from Colonel
X^ncraltbteConde J>'A;iiiarante, in the blockade of
•:Z'amofa. l^e i/ieutenant-<jeneral, howe\-er, made Skerrett"', who commands'the'British arid^ortngnese
good, -his retreat, "witlicrik Toss, to the frontiers of troops, which compose part of the detachmei->t'-iinder
FbUfcbgaT ; -a-ad :Geheral Toy, carried o^Ff th e- gaxri- 'Genei'al Cruz, from which, I learn that 'the allies
ie ;2i)iSl''-of Augii«t, anil marched 'had.'entered Seville on the 27th.. X eonclude-that
the blockade'of'Cadiz is raised, as T have received
several'accounts
of the destruction of military stoi'es
L-ordsl'.ip's Attention.
to the cQatluc'tof '•the'C.batle&JiSaiiaranJtc^/'and of the
# l i - c l pubUshed..
"
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at Seville by ;tke enemy,* before they withdrew their
force from thence, but I have received no authentic
account >of -tie raising of the blockade.
I beg to congratulate your Lordship upon these
events.
I have halted here this day to give rest to the
troops, which'have marched for several days.
. 1 liave the ^honour to be, &c.
WELLINGTON.

Carlton-House, September 22, 1812.
day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
Common Council, and Officers of the City of London, vv iited iijjon His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent (being introduced by the Marquess of Hertford) with the following Address, which was read
fcy John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder.
5 HIS

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the-United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
Cif.y of London, in Common Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-;
jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, \\ kh reverential awe and gratitude to the
Supreme Giver of all Victory, humbly approach
your Royal Hi^huess, to express our joy and exultation on the important mid splendid victory, obtained by the valour and intrepidity of the allied
array under the command of the Marquess of Wellington, over the hostile army of France, led by
IViHj'shal Marmont., at the battle of S;ilamanca.
" To appreciate the heroism of the noble Marquess
and his brave army, would be to recount a series of
$a brilliant'achievements as have adorned the pages
of British hjstcry ; and v/c indulge a hope, that
these glorious exploits will animate the Spanish nation to persevere in the noble contest for the recovery of their liberties, aud preservation of. their
country.
We humbly beg your Royal Highness will accept our warmest congratulations on-these splendid
•events, obtra-:rdby the superior talents of His Majesty's iiiag.u;nunous commander, and the bravery
of tlie allied aviviy.
Permit us to c-?:nire your Royal Highness, that
His Majesty's faithful citizens of London hail with
gratitude every event that may, by perseverance,
and the adoption of wise and vigorous measures,
seconded by the ardour, euaiuatiou, and gallantry of
Kis Majesty's army and navy, afford to your Royal
Highness the opportunity of giving suffering Europe the blessings of peace.
Signed'by order'of Court,.
Henry Woodlhorpe.
*Co which Address His Royal JJigliness was

pleased to return the
" I thank you for this loyal and <luti&il.Address.
" Your congratulations on the successes w^aldi,
• by the favour of Divine Prov-ideifvce,;" bavfe ;a~tteride&
the operations of the allied army in Spain and Portugal, under the conduct of its illustrious commander the Marquess of Wellington, and "more especially on the signal and decisjve victory recently
obtained at Salamanca, cannot fail to afford me the:
greatest satisfaction.
" The exultation- which h«s- 'been displayed in
consequence of these splendid events by all descriptions of His Majesty's Subjects, your paitieipatieft
in which is expressed in a manner so worthy of the.:
City of London, is highly honourable to the feelings and character of the nation, and fully manifests the importance attached by. the people of ibis
country to a cause, -which equally involves the independence of the Peninsula, -and the '-best interests
of the United' Kingdom.
" ]t is' only from nnabated vigour, and steady
perseverance in the exertions which the present
crisis .demands, that we can derive a well-founded^
hope of being enabled to surmount the difficultieswith which we have to contend, and to accomplish
the ultimate object of our- wishes and efforts— a1.
secure and honourable peace."
They were all received very graciously, and •had'
the honour 6f kissing the hand of the Prince Re.-

Wlriieho.il, September 26, 1812:
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has „. ,.
pleased, in the nai.ne and on the behalf of His Majesty, to nominate and appoint. Major-Gieneral *be
Honourable Charles V/illiain Stewart ($>•• be an.
Extra Knight of the most Honourable
~ ' of the Bath.
.Admiralty-Office, September. 26., 1-812.
Extract of a Letter from 'Captain .Httrper.,
'Ills
Majesty's Sloop , Saracen; to Admiral S'u
Bickcrton, Bart, --dated Spit-head, 23d inzi&
and transmitted by the last-metiti&ned Otji&er.
J. W. Groker, Esq.
HILST- proceeding,, in ptfr.s.iian.ee of
orders oi the 21st instaat, .lust evening at
sun-set, thick hazy weather, "Beachy 'Hea.d •he^r-ing
N, by W. distant seven or eight miles, 1 -ojbsei'ved .
in the ,S. S. IS. two large luggers, in.ch.aea of, &t)d'.
very near, three deep-laden fcuglish vessels.
J instantly made all sail for their protection, «tfjd, ,
after a short but anxious chace, succeedeil. ia i,q?kpturing Le Coiu'ier, French luggci1 privnteer, '.qf.
fourteen guns and fifty men,, commsnded j.-y
'
Jiuvn, and belonging to .Calais.
tain, and two of the erewj
before they surrendered. .
The other lugge.r, -named L'Hbnori.w, .of ti^ua'k.
force, having go.t at-.a Jjreitt- distance vdiiltxt .securing1'.
the one-J bomid.Qf^' £nd d-»rk nig'nt -coisiUg jEfti,. "I.
am soiuy it .was iiiot^n .my cower to cftp;tt}re j.tb.Ut 'JD
.completely xdroyo har.ou the coast; ^ad I^brty.e D.very
reason ^.o-ike.Uevc;tAi«t;tli-; .three
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War-Office, 'September 26, 1812.
Royal Regiment of Horse -Guards, Lieutenant .G.
W. V. Viliiers to be .Captain of a. Troop, by purchase, vice Fenwick, who retires.
Cornet Edward Hill to be. Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Villiers.
Lieutenant Henry H, Wynne, from the 31st Foot,
to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Barnes, promoted.
2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Charles Kearney,
• Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Hunter,
promoted,
Hospital-Mate Matthew B. Cowie to be AssistantSurgeon, yice Kenny, who resigns.
4th Ditto, Lieutenant Mervyn Richardson to be
Captain of a Troop, vice Leatham, deceased.
Lieutenant Thomas Price, from the 23d Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Richardson.
9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Isaac
Gillam, from the 18th Light Dragoons, to be
' Lieutenant, vice Dunn, who exchanges.
Charles Davies Allen, Gent, to be Cornet, without
purchase, vice Lord Guernsey, promoted.
llth Ditto, William Williams, Gent, to be .Cornet,
vice Williams, dead of his wounds.
_13th Ditto, Lieutenant Samuel Holmes to be Captain of a Troop, vice White, dead of his wounds.
Regimental Quarter-Master James Lawrence to be
Adjutant (with the rank of Cornet), vice Holmes,
promoted!
Serjeant-Major William Minchin to be Regimental
Quarter-Master, vice Lawrence, appointed Adjutant.
14th Ditto, Cornet John H. Tbnrsby to be Lieute• nant, without purchase, vice Hay, who retires.
15th Ditto, Lieutenant William Booth to be Cap-'
tain of a Troop, by purchase, vice Macdonald,
who retires.
Cornet William Byam to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Booth.
Surgeon John Griffith, from the Portuguese.Hospital Staff, to be Surgeon, vice Knipe, promoted. .
16th Ditto. The Honourable Carlton Thomas
Monckton to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
, Crichton, promoted.
IGth Ditto, George Neyland, Esq. to be Paymaster, vice Gardiner, who resigns.
18th Ditto, Lieutenant John William Dunn, from
the 9th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Gillam, who exchanges.
22d Ditto, Cornet William Hodgson to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Adshead, promoted.
25th Ditto, Cornet Thomas Kingdon to be Lie'utenant, by purchase, vice Campbell, promoted.
1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Charles F. B. Lascclles, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Molloy, promoted.
3d Regiment of Foot, Tobias Laffey, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, viceMeccb, promoted.
6th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Campbell, from the 4th Ceylon Regiment, to be Lieu-'
tenant-Colonel, vice Murray, who exchanges.
}Qth Ditto, Richard Walter Shinkwin, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Henderson, promoted.
J 6th Ditto, Ensign John Dalzell to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Pashlcy, who resigns.
21 st Ditto, Lieutenant Archibald Kidt! to be Captain of a Company, without purchase^ vice Ca! ^

]

well, promoted rn the 8th Royal Veteran Bat*
talion.
' • ' ' " '
Second Lieutenant Mark Gates to be First Lieutenant, vice Kidd.
.:
Gentleman Cadet Christopher Bulteel, from the
Royal Military College, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Gates. ' ] •
23d Regiment of Foot, Captain W. L. Hurforcl to
be Major, vice Offley, killed in action.
First Lieutenant Alexander Montgomery to be
Captain of a 'Company, without purchase, vice
. Hurford.
:
-•
Second Lieutenant Alexander Clayhills to be First
Lieutenant, vice Montgomery.
.
To be Second Lieutenants,
. .
Thomas Hasker, Gent, by purchase, vice Fryer,
promoted.
.
'
Methpld, Gent, without purchase, vice
Ckyhills.
25th Ditto, Captain Alexander Graham, from the
5th Garris.on Battalion, to be Captain of a Com?
pany, vice Johnston, who exchanges.
James Wallace, Gent." to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Dicksoiij who.retires.••
,
27th Ditto. .
•••
To be Lieutenants, without purcJiase,
Ensign
Sampson, vice Griffin, promoted.
Ensign John Little, vice Bass, promoted.
Ensign John Wright, vice De Bathe, promoted m
the 3d West India Regiment.
To be Adjutant,
Serjeant-Major William Harris (with the rank of
Ensign), vice Davidson, killed in action.
28th Ditto.
To be.Ensigns,
James Parry, Gent, by purchase, vice C. A. Huddlestone, promoted.
William, Ramsay, Gent, without purchase, vice:
Power, who resigns.
John Thurlow Scott Waring, Gent, without purchase, vice Parke, who resigns.
29th Ditto, Captain Felix Calvert, from the 98th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Lucas,
who exchanges.
32d Ditto, Ensign Edward Stephens to be Lieutenant, vice Seymour, killed in action.
To be Ensigns,
Ensign James Rollo, from the COth Foot, vice
Newton (1st), killed in action.
Serjeant-Major E. Taylor, vice FitzGerald, killed
in action.
Quarter-Master-Serjeant Jas. Henry, vice Stephens.
3Gth Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant Orlando Jones, vice Tulloh, killed
.action.
Lieutenant R. N. Cross, vice Middleton, killed
action.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign. John Dearman, vice Parker, killed
:
action.
Ensign Craven Copley, vice'Barton, killed
action*

in
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Ensign Gilbert Wake6eld,'\lce Evrart, dead of his
wounds.
Ensign Edward Lewis, vice Jones.
Ensign Charles Baldwin, vice Cross.
To be Ensigns,
Volunteer Evan Macpherson, from the 40th Foot,
vice Dearman.
Volunteer Richard Montgomery, from the 7th Foot,
vice Copley.
Serjeant-Major James M'Cabe, vice Wakefield.
Serjeant-Major Thomas Gibbons, from the 5th
Dragoon Guards, vice Lewis.
37th Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Mate Stephen
Burke to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Beasant,
deceased.
38th Ditto, Lieutenant George Hussey to be Captain of a Company, vice James Taylor, killed in
action.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign
Twigg, vice Broomfield, killed in
action.
Ensign Thomas Oliver, vice Laws, dead of his
wounds.
Ensign Samuel Green, vice Hussey.
To be Ensigns,
Allen1 M'Dougall, Gent, vice Twigg
Charles Roddy, Gent, vice Oliver.
James Allen, Gent, vice Green.
To be Pat/master,
Warren Hastings White, Esq. vice Skipton, who
resigns.
3$th Ditto, Ensign Charles Cowley to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Worsley, placed
upon half-pay.
4Qth Ditto,. Lieutenant the Honourable Thomas
Browne to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Wood, who retires.
Ensign H. B. Wray to be Lieutenant, without purclrase, vice Cochrane, promoted in the 73d
Foot.
4]st Ditto, James Cochran, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Geale, who retires.
!Ensign Philip Purdon, from the Limerick County
Militia, to be Adjutant, with the rank of Ensign.
4Gth Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Thompson to be
Captain of a. Company, without purchase, vice
Campbell, promoted.
Ensign Tobias Purcell to be Lieutenant, vice
Thompson.
Harry Thomas Heath, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Purcell.
50//i Ditto, Lieutenant James Burrell, from the
. half-pay of the 7th Garrison Battalion, to be
Lieutenant, vice Grant, who exchanges.
52<Z Ditto.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign William George Moore, vice Hallett, deceased. .
Ensign William Ogilvy, by purchase, vice Mackay,
' who retires.
To be Ensign,
Charles Holman, Gent, vice Moore.
54th Ditto, Captain Archibald Smith, from the 5th
West fndia Regiment, to be Captain of a Company, vice Roberts, who exchanges.
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Ensign Francis Taylor to be Lieutenant, vice Sharp,placed upon halt-pay.
Hamilton Need, Gent, to be Ensign, .vice Taylor,^
60th Regiment of Foot, Lewis Clare, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Hollo, appointed
to the 32d Foot.
62d Ditto, Ensign Robert Gumbleton Daunt, from
the South Cork Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase.
65th Ditto, George Latham Blacker, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Strangways,. promoted.
,
.
. -.
66th Ditto, Ensign William Kiugsmill to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Crompton, promoted,
in the 40th Foot.
GSth Ditto, Captain John P. Hawkins to be Major;
by purchase, vice Thompson, who retires.
Lieutenant Charles Wood, from the 52d Foot, to
be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vicer
Hawkins.
73d Ditto, Robert Greville Heselrige, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Dixon, whose
appointment has not taken place.
S2d Ditto, Ensign Edward Francis French to be
Lieutenant,'by purchase, vice Begbie, promoted.
S7th Ditto, Ensign Stanley Ireland to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Carroll, promoted
in the 73d Foot.
John Stafford, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Ireland.
91 si Ditto, Captain James M. Sutherland to be
Major, without purchase, vice M'Nabb, appointed an Inspecting Field-Officer of a Recruiting District.
Lieutenant Andrew Macfarlane to be Captain of a
Company, vice Sutherland.
To be Ensigns,
James Briggs, Gent, by purchase, vice Lowrie,
promoted.
Ensign Robert Power, from the Leitrim Militia,
• without purchase.
9f>£/t Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Stewart to be.
Adjutant, vice Cudbeitson, who resigns the Adjutantcy only.
98//i Ditto, Captain St. John W. Lucas, from the
29th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Calvert, who exchanges.
100f/i Ditto, Lieutenant Dcspard Humphreys, from
the Tyrone Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Surgeon William Thornton, from the Royal West
India Rangers, to be Surgeon, vice Stewart, promoted on the Staff.
1015* Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign Thomas Dillon.
Ensign David Kinsley.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Gentleman Cadet William Slater, from the Royal
. Military College, vice Dillon.
Daniel O'Brien, Gent, vice Kinsley.
102d Ditto, Lieutenant William Miuclnn. to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase.
Ensign Edward Guest to be Lieutenant, without
purchase.
To he Ensigns, without purchase,
Gentleman Cadet Kd\vnrd Sutherland, from the
Royal Military College.

t te4
Arthur GnVeber, (rent, vice Guest.
5th IFcst India Regiment-, Captain Daniel Roberts,
from the 54"b. Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
/vice Suiith, who exchanges.
4#t Ceiff.on
Ildgimcnt,
Lieutenant-Colonel A
.JM'Gr(.'go.r Murray, from the 6"th Foot, to be
"Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Campbell, who exchanges.
5tk Garrison Ba.ttation, Captain James Johnston,,
frQiujthe. 25th, Foot,, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Graham,'who exchanges.
%th RvyctZ Veteran Battalion, Brevet-Major Clerk
.-CatdAye.il,, ftoax tlie Ulst Foot,, to be Major, vice
. 'Morris-, placed: on the. Retired List.
11$ IfittOr LiQiitenaiit Thomas Gravnger, from the
' 4th .Royal Veteran.'Battaliaa, to be Lieute'nant,
• vice Kemble,. placed on toe Retired List.
J*ayuias.terDavid WainivNglit,. from the 12th Royal
Veteran Battalion, 'to .be Paymaster, vice Scott,
...''^b.0 retires..
... .
13th. &ittQ, Captaii) Charles Abra'ms, from the halfpay of the 10th. Foot, to be Payraaater, vice
Wamnrrigh-t, appointed to t'ae 11 th Royal Veteraa
'BattaUon,
.
Jfokn Coin.iais Bnllteley, Gent, to be Assistant-Sur-:
' geou, vice.'Dobyns, deceased..
Nova Scotia Fcnciblf».
JjiaitteuaiKt-Calo.Kel He»cy C. Da-rling, from the
: Ajojerican- Staff, to be. Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Baynes., appointed to tlie. command of the G'len•gary P«nciibtes*
Royal Staff' Corps.
Ho?pitalLMate David Jearrard to be Assistant-Surgeon.
Royal' WGS& in.c&® -Rangers.
v&sls-is^JMit-Sjiirgeojai B,;. Ay two,/ fcoui rfie.-I;st • Weslj.
India Regiment, to be. Surgeon, vice: r£h<i.mt&a}.
app,oiate.(i to the: lOQtb. FoM.
Cape Regiment.
Peter, Ko.uerseau, G«at^ tft be-Ensjigrtr without pmr~
e>. v.iics: M'laites,,- p.romateA
The Kite's German.Legion.
tu/'Uragoonp, CatM-Serjeant F. Kuster,
7
from the Duke of Brn-nswick Otis' Cavalry, to be
Cornet, vice D.ehnel, appcrfiitecr to the- 3d Battalion of the Line.
The Duke of Briinswick Oels' Corps-.
itsf/tit' £nfov.t-ry,, Ljevrtenaat^. William Koch to be
Captala. of a. Company, \nth temporary, rank.
To be Lieutenants.,,
Ensign
Grei&hara.
Ensign F- RjiJt.ejtholia, vice Koch.
Ensign. Ch'aiies Muller.
To be Ensigm,
;
Serjeant
Bosse-,. vice Grejsbam.
Raucli.,. vice Ritterholm.

leger, of tbe Honourabfe East Tnclta
Service, to be Colonel in the Army, in -the East
Indies only.
STAFF.
Major-General James Hay to be Adjutant-General
to the Forces serving in Ireland, vice Major*'
General Clinton, who resigns.
Rowland Grove Curtoisj Clerk, to be a Chaplatnr
to the Forces.
,
,
Major Effiiighttm Lindsay, of the 22d'Foof, to be
jOeputy Adjutant-General to the Forces, serving
in the Jsle of France (witli the raink of Lieutenant-Colouel in the Army), vice Mellish, who
resigns.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel H. Kenny, from the
15th Foot, to be Inspecting Fields-Officer of the
Militia in Nova Sc'6tia, vice Darting, appointed
to the NovaJSc6tia Feiicibfes.
The Honourable Mortimer Rodney to be Deputy
Assiitaut-Commissary-General to the Forces.
ROYAL MILITARY ASYLUM.
James Williamson, • E'sq. late Blajor in the 7&th
Foot, to be Commandant of the Royal Military
Asylum (vvithAthe rank of Lieutenant-Colonel
in the Army while so employed), vice George
Williamson, deceased.

HOSPITAL STAFF:
Surgeon John Gunning- to-be. Deputy Inspector of
Hospitals, rice Redmond,, promoted.
•
Surgeon Thomas Nixon, of the 1st Foot, Guards,
to hove'tjie rank of Deputy Inspectoi: of Hospitals
itt Spain andi Pbiitugal only..
- . '
iirgew* 'Witlfem StewaVt, -from' the MOth -Foot,
to be. Surgeon to the Forces.
James ' Wniite,; £?%.. freja. 'half-pay-,', to be Purveyor
to- the,
or General 'Service,
.t Fiti^ley/, Geiit. vice Da.vis^ who resigns.
Fames Maloney, Gent.

BARRACKS,
George Pearson, Esq. to be a Bairack-Master to
the Forces in Greait Britain.
ME M'O'RA UfD U MJ.

Lieutenant Roskelly, of the 23d Foot, and Lien*
eaant Hazen., of the 70th Foot, are superseded,
eing absent without leave.
Tile undermentioned1 appomtmvnt-s, as stated in the
Gazettes of the 2\st July last, and 15-th instant,
have not tdken place, viz.
Ensign James Henderson,, from 'the Londonderry
Militia, to be Ensign in the 100th Foot.
Jospital-Mate James1 -Knox to be Assistant-Surgeon in the 32d. Fo.ot.

-I&cghnent.
Pellichody, Glent. .to be Ensign, vice May,
promoted,

BR'EVET.
To be Lieutenarit-Qj'lonels in the Army,
Major Edward Mockler,, of the 1.02d Foot.'
.Major S.R. Chapman, of tlie-Royal1 Engineers.
aa't-Colonel' the Kjoaouuable AJitliw. ^ent- ,

For.eign-Office,, September- 23,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
leased, in the name aru-Uo,ni the behalf of His Maesty, to appoint Richard Allen, Esq. to be His
VJujesty's Consul in the kingdom of Galicia,, the
rmcip-ility o,f Asturias^ and !the territory-of Sainjt

C
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Wf&Ml', September 17, 1812. give .such reformation as may'lead* to t&e

of the JJrUish subject or subjects who aidsd the"
said General Maurin and his brother in fheiy escape-from this kingdom.—The said reward So be f.a:;f
by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea>
sury.
The said prisoners are supposed to have erabarke<l
at Dea-l, or its neighbourhood*, on board a boat
named the Star, of'Deal, John Lewis, Master, and
To-the Mayor of Plymouth
Bewai't: of your Life
to have been landed at Boulogne on or about Fri*
. .
. Bellamy
day the 4th instant. The saitl boat is supposed .to
be the property of a; man named Richard Waddle,
You must inevitably die
ef
of Dynchurch, and was seized in the Channel a
Dont be too secure"
•" tis doubtful if the ,£500 reward trill save few days since, on her- return from the opposite
your Life* the Plot is deep and resolutely de- coast, with a Cargo of spirits.
termined upon—When you go from the Guildhall, after tis dark, take care how you pass by
Admiralty-Office, September 23, 1812\
the Lane that leads down to Courtis's' WaggonWarehouse—And be sure to avoid going through'
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
the Old Church Yard after Nine o; Clock"!!!
Otice' is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal.
" This.Comes from one who Repents
'* having been Concerned in-the Plot, who Navy,, receiving pensions from the Charity estab"• now Wishes .to preserve your Life but lished for fheir relief, will be paid their pensions.
ff
due on the 31st of August last, at No. 10,. New. wPio being, Sworn, .will not betray."
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, London, by Edward Finch .
*• The Mayor"
Hatton, Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
«' of "
the Widows of Captains, Lieutenants, atid Mas" Plymouth"
•" Dublin-Angt. 27. 1812." ters, on Saturday the 10th of next month ; the
Widows of Boatswains and Gunners, on Monday
".George. Bellamy Esqr."
(t
You shall die «oon nothing Human the, 12th ; and the Widows of Carpenters, Pursers,1
Surgeons, and Second Masters, on Tuesday tli&
A ,«aui prevent Your^ Death.. '
13th ; .and on every succeeding "jThursday, between .
<(
The Enemy's, of Ireland shall get a tlie hours of ten and twelve.
""' terrible blow soon."
And notice is further given, that remittance
",. George Bellamy Esqr."
bills will be sent on the 10th of next month, to
••*•' .Mayor"
those Widows resident in. the country, who have
" Plymouth"
requested to be paid their pensions near the.reHis Royal Highness, for the better apprehending spective places of their residence.
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
J. W. CR.OKJEB.
writing and sending such letters', is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
•
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
Otice is hereby given, that application fs inany one of them (except the person who actually
tended to be made to Parliament in the next,
AVitote the same)' who shall discover his or their session, for leave to bring in a' bill to divide, allot,
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, and inclose all such commonable lands and waste
ot they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. grounds as He within the manor of Fawley, and
SIDMOUTH. within or which belong to that part of the manor
And, as a: further encouragement, a, reward of of Bitter.ne which is within the parish of Fawley or
FIVE HUN DLIED' POUNDS is hereby offered elsewhere, on the Fawley side of the Southampton
by the Mayou and Commonalty of Plymouth to water, being part of or belonging to the said manor
any person making, such, discovery as aforesaid (ex- of Bitterne, in the county of Southampton.—Dated
cept as is before excepted), to be paid on the con- this 4th day of September 1812.
viction, of any one or more of the offenders.
John Barney, Solicitor.

"Hci'eas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that the following anonymous threatening letters
hare lately been received by George JJellnmy, Esq.
.Mayor of the borough of Plymouth, of which the
following ai'e copies, viz,

N

BREACH OF PAROLE.
Whitehall, September 18, 1812.

Ilereas the French General of Brigade Mau-

i'in, and his brother, Captain Maurin, did,
on the 1st of this month, abscond from Abergav.eauy/, hi violation of their parole of honour, and
there is' every reason • to suppose that they were
aided, in their, escape by tbe same British subject, or
subjects, \vlio had formerly aided in the escape of
the French General Le Febvre from Cheltenham.
A reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is
hereby oliei'ed' to' any person or persons who shall

TWTOtice is hereby given, that an application is
^^ about to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
sessions, for leave to bring in a bill to enable certain persons to form themselves into a Joint Stock
Company, for the purpose of purchasing of, oraccepting and taking a lease, from the Right Re->
verend Lord Bishop of London, of certain waters
and springs, and their conduits and appurtenance's,
in the. several parishes of Mary-le-Bone and Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, for better supplying the inhabitants of the cities' of London and
Westminster, and' the suburbs thereof, with springwater.

[
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Qtice is heceby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in-the ensuing'session, for leave to bring in a bill for better
cleansing the streets, lanes, courts, alleys, and.
other public passages and places within the parish
of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey j and for removing and preventing nuisances, annoyances, and
obstructions therein; and for watching and lighting the same, or certain jiarts thereof; and for
raising money for defraying the expences thereof;
for the discharge of certain debts due from the said
parish ; to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year
of His present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act--,
for better assessing and. collecting the poor and
other rates in the said parish, and regulating the.'
poor thereof ; and for enabling, the Rector and.
Churchwardens of the said parish to grant building,
or other leases of certain lands belonging to the said,
.
' „
Otice is hereby given, that application will be parish called Pedlars'-Acrc.
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
Thos. Evans, Solicitor, Kennington-Cross.,
for leave to bring in a bill for making and mainLoughton Inclosure.
taining a road from the Westminster-Bridge-Road,
Otice
is
hereby
given, that application is inat or near to Arapbitheatre-Row, to Vauxhall-Turntended to be made to .Parliament in the next
pike ; arid for widening, amending, and improving
the said row called Amphitheatre-Row, all which session, for Jeave. to'bring, ini a bill for dividing, alsaid intended road will be in the parish of St. Mary, lotting, inclosing, draining, and improving all the*
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey.—Dated this IDth commons and. waste lands (part of the Brown Gleehill), situate, and being" within the township of
day of September 1812.
Sam. Taylor, Solicitor, Craven-Street, Strand. Loughton j "in the parish of Chetton, in the county
of Salop.—September 15, 1812.
. ••;...". . ' j Jos. Asterleijr.Solicitor1.,
"Otice is hereby given, that, at the next sessions
of Parliament, a petition will be presented to
Otice is hereby given, that application is inthe Honourable the House of Commons, for leave
tended to be made in the-next session of Parto bring!in a bill,, in order to obtain an Act of Par- liament, for leave to bring in one,or more bill or'
liament, for dividing,'-allotting, and inclosing the bills for the better draining the several level towns-common called Penge Common, situate in the ham- and parishes of Wainfleet,;All Saints, ' Wainfleet
let.'of Penge, in the parish of .Battersea, in the Saint Mary's, Thorpe, Great. Steeping, Irby.
county of Surrey, and all other the coinmonable Firsby, Bratoft, ^Candlesby, Screniby',1'Gxmby,
lands and waste grounds, situate in the said hamlet. Burgh in the Marsh, and Croft, iri the .county of.
—September -1-2, 1'812.
Lincoln; for widening, deepening, and'altering '
Wainfleet Haven; and for embanking and inclosing -.
TurnjMke Roads, in Devon and Cornwall, leading the salt marshes, wastes, and commons in 'aify of.
:
'•''"••
to'Launceston. •
the said .parishes.—Spilsby, September 10, 1812\'•"••
By order,
JVillm. Hralker, Jo. Prackenburi/i
"Ot.ice is-hereby given, that in the next session
of Parliament, application will be made to the
Otice is hereby given, that application is inHonourable the House of Commons, for a bill for
tended to be made to Parliament in the next
repealing three several Acts passed in the thiity- session, for leave to bring in a bill and to obthird year of the reign of His late Majesty King tain an Act, for making and maintaining a railway
George the .second, and in the twenty-first and or tram-road from and out of a certain piece of
forty-first.years of His present Majesty, for repair.- commonable or waste land, called Coal-Pit-IJeatb,
ing several roads leading to the borough of Laun- in the parish of Westerleigh, in the county of
ceston, in the comity of Cornwall, and for more Gloucester, to the River Avon, at or near a certain
effectually repairing, widening, improving, and meadow, called Haw-Mead, in the parish of Bitton,
keeping in repair the several roads comprised in the in the same county, with a branch therefrom, in
said Acts ; which said roads- pass through >the se- the said parish of Bitton, to a lower part of the
veral parishes of St. Giles in the Heath ? Lifton, said River Avon, in the same parish ; which said
Lewtrenchnrd, Stowford, Thrushelton, Werring- railway or . tram-road and branch are intended to
ton, and Mnristo\ve, in the county of Devon ; and pass, and be made and carried from, in, through,
Laneast, Saint Cleather, Southpethcrwyn, Saint and into, the several parishes and townships of
Mary Magdalen, Saint Stephens by Launceston, Westerieigh, Pucklechurch, Siston, Wick-andSniiit Thomas, Lezant, Egloskerry, Treneglos, Abston, 'Bitton, Oldland, and Hanham, all in the
Treweun, Lawhittpn, and Boyton, in the county said county of Gloucester.—Marlborough, Septemof Cornwall; in which said bill provision is in- ber 10, 1812.
Ward and Mcrriman, Solicitors.
tended to be proposed for increasing and altering
the'existing tolls, rates, or duties upon the said T&JTOtic'e is hereby given, that application is injj^l tended to be made to Parliament in the enroads.—Dated this 1st day of September 1812.
Cr.'Letkbr'u'ge, Clerk to the said Trustees. suing session, for an. Act to uiuke and maintain a
"Gtice is hereby given^to all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended
to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a bill for erecting a parish
"church, with a vicarage-house and out offices, in
the parish of Saint Panci-as;' in the county of
Middlesex ; for purchasing land for those purposes ;
and for enlarging., or rebuilding the chapel at
Kentish Town, in the said parish ; and for commuting the .vicarial tythes and Easter offerings;
and for raising money, by a rate or rates on the
inhabitants, for the purposes aforesaid; and also
for paw(ers to appropriate the present church and
chjurch lands in the said parish,, to such purposes
as may be thought most proper and expedient.—
Dated this 19th day of September 1812.
Rose and Mannings, Solicitors.

N

N
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public carriage-road from Kennlngton-Turnpike,
crossing Kcnnington-Common, Bowycr-Lane.Camberwell-Turnpikc, Camberwell-Green, and the private grounds and premises situate on the intended
line of road, and to communicate the same with the
existing road to Deptford ; and to make and maintain all necessary ditches, sewers, and culverts, to
drain the water from the said line of road, and the
adjacent grounds and premises, in the several parishes of Saint Mary, Lambeth, Saint Mary, Newington-Bntts, and Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the
county of Surrey respectively.—Tower-Royal, London, September 11, 1812.
Robert Vazie, Joseph Steevens, Surveyors.

N

Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for an Act for amending and enlarging the powers of an Act of Parliament passed
in the forty-ninth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for more effectually
supplying with water the inhabitants of the towns
of Manchester and Salford, in the parish of Manchester, in the county-palatine of Lancaster."
Wright,. Picketing, and Yatm.an Solicitors.

N

]

Dunstan, Stcbor»heat!i,. otherwise Stepney, .aitd
Saint Aniie, in the county of Middlesex ; and the
parishes of West Ham, E^st Ham, Saint Margaret,
Barking, Dagenham, Hornchui.'ch, RLiinham, Wennington, Avely, West Thorock, Grey's Thorock.
Little Thorock, Chadweli, South Ockendon, and
Stiffbrd, all in the county of Essex ; and also for1
altering and increasing the several tolls, fates, and
duties authorised to be levied by the said several
Acts.—Dated this 10th day of September 1812.
' Thos. Baker and Sons, Solicitors, Barking,
Essex, Limehouse, Middlesex, or No„-»•,Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London.'

'

Oticc is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the i:ext
session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills for
making, establishing, and maintaining sea water
and other baths, and for making, placing, erecting,
laying, repairing, and continuing reservoirs, basins,
pipes, drains, tunnels, channels, arches, aqueducts,
engines, aiid other works for that purpose, in and
through the several parishes, hamlets, and townships of Saint Mary, Islington, Saint Luke, OldStreet, Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, Stoke Nevrington, Saint John, Hackney, Bow, otherwise Strat,
ford-le-Bow, Bromley Saint Leonard, otherwisSaint Leonard, Bromley, all in the county of Mide
dlesex ; Lowlayton, or Laytonstone, WaiisteadWestham, Little Ilford, Barking, Dagenharn,
Romford, Hornchurch, Upminster, Cranham,
North Ockendon-, Bulphan, Great Warley, Little
Warley, Childerditch, East Horndon, Punton,
Langdon, West Horndon, Vange, Pitsey, Bowers,
Southbenfleet, Hadleigh, Leigh, Prktlewell, and
Southend, all in the county of Essex; and foe.
naaking and maintaining, watching, lighting, and
watering proper roads and approaches to the same,
in the several parishes, hamlets, and townships
aforesaid.—Dated this 10th day of September 1812.
Thos. Baker and Sons, Solicitors, Barking,
Essex, Limehouse, Middlesex, or No. 5,
Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Street London.

Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills to amend,
alter, and enlarge the term and powers of an Act
passed in the fifty-second year of the reign of His
present Majesty, for establishing a ferry over the
River Thames, from Greenwich, in the county .of
Kent, to the Isle of Dogs, in the county of Middlesex, and for making and maintaining roads to
communicate therewith; which said roads are intended to be made and pass in and through the
several parishes of Saint Anne and Saint Dunstan
Stebonheath, otherwise Stepney, in the county of
Middlesex, and Saint Alphage, Greenwich, in the
county of Kent; and also for altering and increasing the several tolls, rates, and duties authorised to be levied by the said Act.—Dated this 10th
day of September 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that application is inBaker and Sows, Solicitors, Barking, Essex,,
tended to be made to Parliament in the next
Limehouse, Middlesex, or 5, NicholasLane, London.
session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills to amend,
alter, and enlarge the term and powers of two seOtice is hereby given, that application is in- veral Acts passed in the fifty-first and fifty-second
tended to be made to Parliament in the next years of the reign of His present Majesty, " for
session, for a bill or bills to amend, alter, and making a public carriage-road from Kentish -Town
enlarge the terms and powers of six several Acts, to Upper Holloway, in the county of Middlesex ;'*
passed in the forty-second, forty-fourth, forty-sixth, which said road is intended to be made and pass
forty-eighth, forty-ninth, and fifty-first years of into and through the several parishes of Saint Pan-the reign of His present Majesty, for making, main- eras and Saint Mary, Islington, both in the county
taining, watching, lighting, and watering several of Middlesex j also for altering and increasing thcs
roads to communicate with the West India Docks, several tolls, rates, and duties authorised to be
in the Isle of Dogs, and the East India Docks, at levied by the said Acts.—Dated this 10th day of
Blackwall, both in the county of Middlesex ; for September 1812.
repairing the Cannon-Street-Road, in the said
Baker and Sons, Solicitors, Barking, Essex,
county j also for making, maintaining, watching,
Limchouse, Middlesex, or No. 5, Ni-<
ligLtin :, and watering a nc\v road from the said
cholas-Lane, Lombard-Street, London.
roe d communicating with the East India Docks, to
Barking, in the county of Essex ; and for making Parish of Saint Paul, Shadwell, in the County of
and maintaining a road from the Romford and
Middlesex.
•
Whitechapel-Road to or near to Tilbury-Fort, in
Otice is hereby given, that application is inthe county of Essex; .which said roads pass, or are
tended to be made to Parliament in the
intended to pase through the several parishes of ensuing scsbion, for leave to bring 5n a bill fay
Saint Mary, Wlutechapel, Saint George, Saint re-building the church and tower of Saint Panla

N

N
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ill, In tii c county of Middlesex, or for repairing the said church and to war instead of taking
ifown fln«) f e-jwikUng the s'aine, in casesuch'repaii
sliall.be found practicable; and tor enlarging the
church-yard of the said parish, and for making a
" ^ or additional church-yard.—Dated Septembei
I8l2.
'Burt, ftaYli&r, SicMford, a«<l Carter, Solitorsr John-Street > America-Square.
"Otic'e is hereby given,'that 'application is inteiYclcd to be iriade- to Parliament in the enuirig session, for an Act for lighting,'watching,
deansing, paving, and repairing the streets, roads,
lanes, ways, and other public passages ami places,
wittii^ the hamlet of Poplar and Blackball, in the
parish of Samt "Dnristau, 'Stebonheath, otherwise
Step-ney, in the county of Middlesex; an;d for
otherwise improving the said hamlet; and also for
the better relief and maintenance of fb'e poor of tile
siitd hamlet.—Dated September 16, 1812.

N

Otrce is hereby g-ivcn, that application rs intended tO'be niade to ParTiatnent in the next
session for an'Act for inaking and maintaining a
ita'^tgtvblc caiial, 'or a railway 'or tram-Toad, :or
p^rtty a Canal and paVtly a iraB^ay or %-am-roa'd,
with -coUiiteval'branches to co'm'ritimica'te 'therewith,
tVom or uOar a certain place citlle6l Machynis, in
the pai'i&h of L'lahelly, in "the -cOiiiity-of 'Cafmftrtlrtn, "to or irettf to the town of Lla'ndovery, ill the
Srtiii 'county j and Tor the making kftd maintaining
of shipping-p-la'ces, whftriis, (ftt>d 4faras, at<ornear
ccrtaiil places called Macliyrirs-Podl'arid Spit'tyB;in;k, hi the parishes'ot' Oaiielly and 'Llkngeniiech,
rind all other conveniences Whatsoever, "twtlte purposes ofioiultng and unloading'goods to and from
,«he'siud canal j. aml'that such catKil, -or -railway, or
^raiii-TOad,. "o'l" caii'<*l and rai'hvay and ^tran^Tbad,
tvitli the collateral branches-,, wharfs, "shippingplaces, drains-,, ittid ckber conveniences, are intended
to'b'e made'into or p-ctss -thfrfugh "the Several parishes
of 'tlariehy, 'JiVartgihrrecli, •"•Lla'n'edy, Llanon,
IJettws,. 'L.latigadocJv,1. Llanflebye, Llanart-hncy,
JL/lanfihang^l, /V&erbythicb, Llantlefeysant, Xlandilo, -Llansadw^ni, tlnnwrdiv, TVlpthfey-, and LlamU
pigat,,;-in; tlui couivty of •CamjartHeu, .and e^so
•thi'Oiigh *hc parish ^incl 'tDwn&hip of .Laugher, and
tlVc -parishes df-*Llandil-<^, Taly Bo.nl, Llangefelach.,

issist day of August i;8'l^.
Boiiciter.

whicti runs through tli'e land belonging to His Majesty, in the parish of Saint Pancras, -in"the county
of Middlesex, heretofore called Ma ry-le- Bone-Park,
and now called or intended to he called the -Regcnt's-Park, towards the south-eastern 'extremity
of the llcgcnt's-Park aforesaid ; which said intended
cut or canal, with basins, docks, engines, 'wh'arfs,
quays, landing-places, culverts, warehouses, and
other necessary works and conveniencies, are intended to be made and carried into that part of'the'.
.ilcgcnt's-Park aforesaid which is iu the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex; and
also for altering and amending the before-tiientio'netl
Act of the fifty-second year of His present Majesty's^
reign.—^September 1-1, 1812.
Edwards and Lyon, Solicitors, Bloomshuiy^
Square.
,
Parish' of Saiiit John, at Hackney,
otice is hereby given, that application will be.
niade to Parliament in the next session, for
leave to brio^ in a bill to ulteir, tunend, and enlarge
the powers of the Acts of Parliament passed in the
fourth and fiftieth years' of the mgu of His present
Majesty, for the inoi'c effectual assessing, collectmg;, and recovering the a;ates aiatle for the relief
m»d «ai,p!loy.ni«i*t of the }>oor of tiie 5aid garish. -f.
and-also for rais-ittg n sura of jjioney3 by life.ami u~
ities or otherwise, for-the |nirpose of. enlarging, the
present wGrkheu«e, for the :gr«atcr accoujmodation.
and employment of ihe poor.—Dated this 25th .day
day of September 1112,
• • Win. Lft/iS'Htore,' Clei:k to the Trustees.
e is hereby given, -that application is in*
tended to be made to Parliament in the :next
session,' for leave to bring in a bill or bills for the
purp'bsii of making and nmintaJning a navigable cutf
or canal, with proper aqueducts., lunncls, feeders,:
reservoirs, basins, quays, wharfs., staiths, 'warehouses, mid other works, from' a certain navigable'
cut or canal called the Grand Junction 'Cana'l^ at
the Parlsli of "Simpson,'in. tlic County of' Buckingbaiii, into tlisj- River Ou/.c, at the ParisTl -of
Saiut Mary, 'in the 'Town of Boclford, ' i n the
County of Bedford; which'cut or. canal nnd other
works are intended to be'siaile- and carried, and
to piBs-into ahdftkraugh the sexual Paiiishcs, T,owfl«
ships, I-latnlets,, 'or. Places of Sinipson, \Voi\ghtou on '.the'Crueen, Walto.n, MiltotvKe^'ncs,, .andf
N^avendoii, in the County of- Biic-kinghaui, atic£
'Salford, Asplcy-Gtvnse," Holcott, rHusbor«-Ci:aw^.
ley, :llulgiiju'nt, Lic!lingt;pa, MatstonJMoretaiue,v
Woottoiv Kempston, ElStow, and Saiut Mary, iiv
the ITowti of'Bedford, in the'County -of Bedford ^
aud'also;for making, coniplvitiixg, and maintaining
reservoirs, aqueducts, and feeders to supplyitlie said,
hitended-canal'with vvater, which, reservoirs,, aquedircts/aixl.feeders willlie-withiR'the several Parishes,
Townships, \I-Iauilcts, or Ph^ts -of Soulbury Stoko
,. -Blutchltyv Water-iButon^ fFanny-Stratford, Newt on -Loiigu ev.ille.,. EFoughton, and. J\IeuU
so.e, in tlie Couiit3 r -of J3uckinghajn, ,an,d, Cranfield,.
Salford,. land IHolcoit, in the County-of BedfonV.
Theed .

e iihereby'-giwn', ^ftiafapplfbation willbe
X^ riiiadet<) 'PjailirimCnt'in the^etisuingses.sjon/for.
leave to bring in'icbHl tfnd obtiiin ari Act'fdr ciakiiig
a'nd 'fiifaiitaiiiin^'a.navigable cut' or canal' for the
pcirp'dscs"bf '"nrfVigatiOn, "with -proper bas'fns, do'cks,
engines, wharfs, quays,. landing-p'Jaecs,, 'ciilvctrfs,
wariJ houses, and other necessary works and convenieiices, 'ffbiii aiid o\ft of that :part of a 'certain iute"nsdcd. canal, aitflioiisetl 'to ba rriatle^by a certain
Act of .Parliainent pussed in tliefifty-^secwndyear of
His present Majesty's-reign, intituled " A n Act for
risking and maintaining a navigable canal from the
Grand- Junction :C«h«l, in the .parish af . Padding€5ffice 5^mef.eb.y given, that,-application is inton, to the River Thames, in -the parish -of Litnetended to be made- to /Parliament during the>
house, \vith a collateral cut, '.in the .parish of Sulot
3Lcoanrd, Siioreditch, iu the county of 'Middlesex/' icxt session, for leave to bring ia a bill to explain.

1
aufl amend, 'or repeal, a certain Act passed in t&c
sixteenth year gf the reijp of His late Mnj-esty Kinj.
George die Segond, intitule^ " An Act to make
the hamlet of Bethnal-Green, in the parish of Saint
Dunstan, Stepney, in the county of'Middlesex, a
separate and'distinct parish, arid for erecting a parish church therein j" and also another Act pas
jnthe twenty-fonrth year of the reign of His said
late Majesty Kjng George the Second, intituled
'' An Act for cleansing and enlightening the open
places, streets, and other passages, and regulating
the nightly watch and beadles, in the parish of
Saint Matthew, Betbnal-Green, in the county of
Middlesex ^" and also another Act passed in the
.third year of .the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for maintaining, regulating, and
employing the poor within the parish of Saint
Matthew, Bcthnal-Green, in the county of Middleqex ;" and also another Act passed in the thirteenth
year of the reign of Hid present Majesty, intituled
" An Act .to enable the. inhabitants of tlwi'parish of
Snivit Majtd|e.>v, Bethnal-Green, i« the county of
Middlesex, topay debts, already contracted ijn- finish-^
nig and furnishing their ^rorkhoijse, and on account
of the poor of the said parish, and for their farther
relief;." and all other .existing laws relating to Uie
it2~hting} 'twitching, paywig, and cleansing the $3$
parish .of Saint. Matthew, Bethnal-Green, and to
the niaitTtainiag, regulating, and employing" the
poor xwithin the said parish; and to -make more
effectual-provision forljightXRg, watching,, pay i,ng,
cleansing, regulating, and improving the streets,
squares, joads>, i^aes-, a^wl other opcB passages,
ways, and places within the said parish j, fuid'far
maintaining, 'regulating, and employing the poor
of the said parish of Saint Matthew, Bethnal-Green,
in the county of Middlesex*—H^stoa-iSquare, September 4> 18.t2.
John Wilks,. Solicitor.

N

Otice is hereby given to .all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended to
lie made to the Hono.urat)(e the House of Cominons in the next sessions of 'Parliament, for leave
to bring in a 'b.ill for making and maintaining .a
navigable cut .or canal, from Raittham ,to Romford,
jn-the cp,unty af Essex, or f-s.o.vw souie^part of the
River Thames " between ;E|age-\h.am Breach and
Rainham, Roinfovd aforesaid, adjoining'each side
ef the breqk eailed.or kno.vnvby-the: i\aa»e of Bourne
Jiroak, Bouf.neRi.vci;, or the River Ronv running
from, apd through. Cqllie,r-Ro\v, -^pinford, and
Hornclmrch, to the River Thames aforesaid, as occasion may require; aT\d to make and erect locks;
aud also to cut, .widen, deepen, and enlarge the
ca.nal or stream of the said .brook, called or kno.wn
by the name pf B.ournc B^oo.ke, Bourne "River, or
^he "Kiver Roin, in such par,ts thereof ,as .may be
required; and for leave to pin-chase land' ou .tlie
north side .of tl;e bridge at Rouifor4,, for a re*
.ccr.yoir; and.that tne lands through which the said
put or. cana.l .for the purposes-of th® s^id Act is
intended to be carried, are situate- in the several
parishes of ~JR.ainh.am, Dagenham, .Hornchurch, and
Koraford, in the said county of ..Essex, and liberty
pf Havering, atte Bo,vver 5 and -th^t a map-or plan,
ipf the,line:of.such intended navigable.cut or.canal,
together with, i-k'book .of referonce, coqfrainjng ,a
list of the names of the owners, or reputed owners, \

aad oceupi^rs of the laeii cKrojigfe w|iicfe/ the eaicf
navigabli; cut or canal is intended to pass, will b.e
deposited for public inspection at the otfi5a5 e£ th«
Clerks of the Peace for the saia county and liberty
of Havering atte Bower, pursuant to the orders of
the said Honourable House of Commons.—J4tk
August 1812. '
Ifrisey Stcrr-y, Solicitor, S.ocafo«!.
BANKERS' LICENCES.
Stamp-Office, London, ^September.r9, 1812.
otice is hereby giyen, that, by the^Stamp Act/
48 Geo. 3, c. 149, all" licences granted toBankers ,or Qthers^ to issue prpmi§$ory notes, pay?
ab|e to the bearer on d,e:nand, and allowed to be*
re-issued, Ayill expire cm the lOfh of pctober next,,
and that they must be renewed witLJa .oiijc niouth
from that day, or penalties will he incurred.
That a separate licence ju.ust Ije taken out for'
every place where the nptea shall be issued, unless
the persons to be licenced had issued their notes a-fe
ScC.vej.-tJ places before the 2d 3uly l$Q$, 'and originally obtained one licence for till ;Suph plajccs $ in,'
which- case only, they, will be- agaiia included hione licence.
That every licewce must specify th,e names anoV'
places of abode of the per SOBS to be licenced, andthe name of the place or places where, atyl the
name of th« bank, firm, or title- un.der which, the
notes are to be issued ; and licences to persons in
par-tnership must specify the names,, and places of
abode,, of. all. the persons concerned in the partnership, whetber all their names appear in the'notes
or. not 3, and in default thereof the licences will be,
void. \Vith these particulars a specimen of the
notes must also be left at this Office, by the persous
applying for such licences.
That a penalty of 1001. for evei^y-offence is imposed on the issuing of promissory notes, of ,%e
desQriptioh^aforcsaid r -\vithout a licensee, or at any^
pth^r place, or. under any other firm or tit\e, th.ai^is Specified in the licence ; and a penalty pf, 501. for
eyery offence is imposed pu the issuing pf promissory notes» of any description, or hills of.exchange,
not duty stamped, and on the re-issuing of promissory noles not.allowed to be re-isfued, as well,as op ~
there-issuing of notes allo^ved to be re-issued after
the period fixed for that purpose,
The Commissioners of- Stamps having-.hod occasion to prosecute several country Bankei's, for the
penalties incurred by- their disregard of the pfovi'-of the Act, this notice is given that all persons
concerned may in future coutorm-thereto, and avoisji
the penalties for which th,cy .w[ll qthcr^vi^c be prp,,and that persons applying for licences,,
may cpmc prepared with .all ,tlje :reqi'isite particulars to-be inserted therein, ^without Avhich the
licences cannot be filled up, so as to protect the-.partiea'against the penalties of the A.ct..
By order of the Commissioners,
Wm. Kapptu, S^scretary..

N

Office.of .Qt-dnance-,-Septemltei- 17, 1812..
E Pviifeipal Officers -of IJis-Majesty's Ordngjice. .du ,hfrebijt give notice, that proposals
be repciicd a.t jheir Office, in Pall-MtM, on or.rdday (:he Id day of October next,

stich persons as may be Milling t6 undertake tiie
supply of
Tallow,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable fit the expiration of- one year,
upon a three month's notice, at the option of .either
party,
; ••
A specimen of the article may be viewed upon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be knoivn
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours * of ten and four
a"clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for Tallow ;" but no proposal can be admitted after the
said 2d day of October, at twelve o'clock at .noon of
the same day; neither will any tender be 'noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in-his behalf,
shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, September 17, 1812.
ffjHE
Principal Officers of His-Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
mill be received at their Office in Pali-Mall, on or
before Friday the 9th day of October'next, from
such persons as may b.e .willing to undertake the
supply' of
Certain Articles of Ironmongery1,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable at the expiration of one year,
upon a three month's notice, at jthe option of either
party.
Patterns of the articles may he viewed upon
Application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Tower; and further particulars, together
with the terms and conditions of the contract,
way be known at the Secretary's Office, in PaliMall aforesaidj any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must be
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Ironmongery Articles;" but no proposal can be admitted after the said 9th day of October next,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day} neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
Office of Ordnance, September 11, 1812.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Tuesday the 29th day of September instant,
from such persons as may be willing to rent on lease,
for one year from \st October next, the several
Ordnuace Cantepns at the following stations, viz.
Warlcy. .
•
Christchurch.
JLeilh Fort.
Exeter.
Circular Redoubt at Shorncliffe,
Ditto Battery Dimchurch, ditto.
New Ordnance Barracks, ditto.
It will bn expected that each tender do contain the
names of two responsible persons, who must enter

into bond for the due payment vf the rent and per*
formance of covenants; and all further particulars
may be known by application at the Secretary'sOffice, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between . the.
hours of ten and four o'clock; but no proposal canbe admitted after the said 29th September, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither will any
tender be noticed unless the party making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend,
, , J
By order of the Board,
. .
R. H. Crew, Secretary;
CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK STORES FOR,
FOREIGN STATIONS.
'
, Commissary in Chief's-Office,
September 19, 1812.
;.
CFJ persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply
Linen Articles of Bedding, Coverlets, Blankets,'
Ironmongery, Tin-ware, Chairs and Tables,
Earthen-ware, Brooms and Brushes, &c.
may receive 'particulars of the contracts at this-'
Office,1 between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and db'ected to
the Commissary in Chief, marking thereon <( Tendft'
for Barrack Stores," on or before Tuesday the 29tli
of September instant; but none will be received after
twelve of the clock 'oh that day; nor wilt any
proposal be noticed unless made OH or annexed to
a printed particular, and the • prices inserted in
words a,t length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by two persons of known
property engaging to become bound with the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars-^
for tJie due performance of the contract.
COUNTY OF DENBIGH.
New Hall, September 2t, 1812;
fWJHE Annual General Meeting of ihe-LieuteJL nancy for the County of Denbigh will be held
at the Office at Wrexham, on Tuesday the 6th day
of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon, for car~
rying into execution the several Acts relative to the
regular and local militias of the said county.
By order of the Lieutenant,
' . R. Jones', Clerk, of the General Meeting fop
the County of Denbigh.
.
:
,.. 'East India-House,; September 23, 1812.
E Court of Directors of the United Company
of Merchants of England trading
to the East
:
Indies, do hereby give notice", .
That a General Court of the said Company will
be held at their House in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednesday the 14th October next, from eleven
^-o'clock in the forenoon until six in .the evening, to
ballot on the following question, agreeably to the
Act of the 39 Geo. 3'.' cap. 89. viz.
'•
<c
That this Court Ebnfirm the unanimous reso*
lution of the Court 'of Directors of the 5th August
last, ti-hereby the commander and officers of the ship
Windliam are fully acquitted of all imputation of
neglect or misconduct, or want of courage,.in respect
to the capture of that ship."
" And hereby also the owners of'.that ship art
fully acquitted of all imputation of neglect or mi*-'
conduct in respect to the said capture." •".

[ 19*7 3
In order to determine by simi ^ballot, whether
three parts in, /our. of the proprietors present at such
General Court^ concur with the Court of Directors in
their above-mentioned resolution.
James Cobb, Assistant Secretary.
Olobe In&urance.
London, September 2S, 1812.
TATOtice- is hereby given, tJiat the Half-yearly
J. W Meeting of Proprietors of the Globe Insurance
Company will \)4 held. f*t the Company's Office in
Cornhill, on Thursday the. 29th day of October next,
at one o'clock precisely.
By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham, Secretary.
fTTfflE Court of Assistants of the Russia Company
JL give notice, that a General Court of the sa-id,
Company will be held at the Office of the Corpora*
tion for Seamen i« the Merchant Stamen's Office
over the Royal Exchange, London, on Friday the;
*2d October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
for the election of an agent to the. Company at
St. Petersburg, in the room of Sir Stephen Shairp,
resigned.
. J. A. De. Il.ieju.er, Secretary.
Gas Light and Coke Company, No, D6,
rail-Mall, September 25, 1812.
• ffJHE Court of Directors of this Company hereby
JL give notice, that it suspends the opening of
its books for receiving stibscriptions for shares unsubscribed for, until further notice.
J. Pedder, Secretary.
Rebuilding of Drury-Lane Theatre.
Y.the Act passed in (tthe last session, of Parliawent it is enacted, that the free admission
to the said intended new theatre, as well of the
nominees'of subscribers of five or more shares., as by
virtue of the grants of free admission made or executed, or to be made or executed, to any person or
persons by virtue of this Act or otherwise, and every
other free admission in or to any part of the said
intended new theatre, shall be subject and liable, to
such regulations and conditions as the Sub-Committee
for the time being of the said Company of Proprietors hereinafter directed to be formed, for the
management of the said theatre and theatrical ptjr'formances, shall from time to time deem necessary or
expedient, and shall make for the government, and
management of the said intended n.ew theatre, for
the prevention of frauds relative to admissions
thereto; and all such regulations and conditions slnill
'be good and valid, any thing, in the said recited Act
'Contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding."
In pursuance of the provision!! of the said Act
above recited, notice is hereby given to all person?
claiming to have the right of tunning to free admission in the new theatre once in every year, in
right of certain debentures of 500Z. subscribed towards
the building of the late theatre, commonly culled
'" New Renters Shares," that they must send an
account of the persons by them respectively nomi~
noted to free admission for the ensuing season, addressed to the Secretary of the Company iti the form
following, seven days at th& least previous to the ex*
wcise of the privilege of such free admission.

No. 16649,

D

" I nominate
residing
at
to the
' privilege of free admission to the Theatre Royalr
Drury-Lane, for the present season 1812-13, in
right of my debenture No.
t commonly
called a New Renter's Share.
(Signature)
(Residence}
(Date}
To, the Secretary of the Drury-Lane Company"
By 9rder of the S.ub-Committee of Management,
C. W. Ward, Secretary.
Treasury-Office i Dfyry-Lanje,
September 3, 1$13.
The theatre will opeli on the I Oth of October next.
Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane.
fflflB
Sub-Committee of Management having
Jf, talcen into consideration the' best and most, effectual method, o f ' discharging that part of th6
dutigs imposed upon them' by the Act of the last
session.,, whe_rej>y they are authorised ajid enjoined t<f
establish regulations and conditions relative to all
free, adpnissions to the said theatre, 'for the, prevention of frauds relative to the said qdmisnions, as
they shaj[l front time' to time deeni necessary or expedient, and all such free admissions haying been by
the said Act made subject to such regulations and
conditions; do hereby give notice, that alt persons
claiming right of free admission to the said theatre,
whether personal, transferable, or by nominationi>
must, three days at the least previous to the exercise
of .such right, personally attend at the TreasuryOffice in Drwry-Ldne, between the hou.rs of ten ia,
the morning and four in the afternoon, for the purpose of inscribing in a book, to be kept by the Secretary for that purpose, his or her name and place
of residence^ and it is required of eyery person so
attending fav the purpose of inscribing his or her
name and placQ of residence', to produce to the Se~
cretary his or her right or title to'such privilege of
free admission^ unless evidence of such right or title
shall have been previously sent tq tlie Secretary.
And notice, is hereby given, thai no perwn, whatever claiming right of'free admission will be admitted the exercise of such'fight of free admissipn,
unless he or she shall' have complied with such regulation gnd condition hereinbefore described.
By order of the Committee,
•
0. W. Ward, Secretary.
Drunj-Lane, September 18, 1812.
Attendance at the Old Treasury ^Office ii\ DruryLane, from ten till four daily.
No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand,
September }$, 1812.
"M TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
j[* the proceeds of the heqdc*t»Qii(iij, ordnance
stores, and one fourth valK(itian..Qf. the hull aru{ remaining stores of the Chartatta, c<tp.turad by IJis
Majesties ship Ifelle Pwie, Captain JUHK? Brisbane,
on the 10th March W\0y will be lo.dgt-d in the Hegistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to
4ick of Par limn wt,
Lark and Woodhead, for Joseph Wood*
head, Agent, at

AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

'••"•"•?

die Quarter- of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of .14011)3.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returas received 'in. the Week ended the 19th of September 1812..

-Bedford, .
Rutland, . . . . ;

Wilts,
Jierks,
Oxford

Radnor
^Districts..

f Essex, ....
lst<J Kent, ...:
t Sussex, .'.
..
2d ("Suffolk,
\ Cambridge,
3d Norfolk,
/Lincoln, ...
4m
I York, . . I . . .
» , f Durham^- ....... .
I Northumberland,/
f Cumberland,
OU1
I Westmorland,
' »,, f Lancaster, . .
*• I Chester, ____
' TFHnt,
......
I Denbigh, . . . .
f tli < Anglesea,
I Carnarvon, . .
(^Merioneth, . .
1
/'Cardigan, . .
fltli
J Pembroke> • •
. JU1 ] Carmaithen,
^Glamorgan, . .
f Gloucester, . .
'10th < Somerset,.. . . .
(.Monmouth, . .
( D e v o n > ......
\ Cornwall, . .
'32th

INLAND COUNTIES.
Oats. ' Beans.
Barley.
Wheat,
Rye.
s. d. S. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
140 0 71 10 66 3 62 0 90 9
144 6 66 4 64 0 61 4 96 p
.130 0 73 0 57 .0 57 8 :75-. 0. .
133 10 80 0 62 6 60 0 79 2
65 6 55 0 74 11
132 ' 2
122 8 82 0 71 0 58 2 76 0
73 6 60 0 78 . 0
142 0
69 6 51 10 74 5
129 5
70 10 54 10 83 .'8
135 0
-60 8 84. 0
137 0
53 3 92- 0
132 1
119 3 90 10 69 4 54 7
122 7 83 2 65 0 43 8 67 8
126 2 67 6 65 9 55 6 73 0
74 10 58 0 82 10
133 8
127 2 64 6 70 6 58< -2 90 8
135 8 75 0 64 0 • 60 • 8 89 3 ,
72 0 54 5 72 10
129 2
72 6 59 8 '• 82 2
139 8
76 9 56 0
J44 '0
57. 7
147 2
74 9 46 8 .
147 9

Peas6. Oatmeal. B
s. d. s. d.
79 ' 1
73 6
75 '• 6

60
46

7
9

•45
.42.
73
67 2 68

6
9
1
4

77 7 . 51

8

82 3
65 9
79 6
66 10
75 .2

MARITIME COUNTIES.
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i 07 '
i Q/T
1 9J.
1 3D
1 1/'> '

fl
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n

n
n
7
A
7

fil

0

ira • i
7n

4

7K

n

7fi' • 1'
142' 3 1 13' 2
oft" o
IKO
0
122

5

m

75
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6
0

56 0
58 0
5Q Q
67 10
69 9
84 2

1 AA ^
fl f>8 10
1 Q7
f>7 10
I
OV 11 1 1 fi f)
A i
1 17 ' 9
fi7 2
i 9c • n

m

1 99

7

£9 . O
3
J1 OJ
1
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i on

1
A
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9
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1 1 fi fi
1 9H
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1 A-Q
liO
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7
n
n
7
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60 6 77
56 0
51 7 85
56 6 76
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46 11 75
62 1 •'38
'59 6
62 1
53 1
62 4
61 7

09 in
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^
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•I'Q
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0
4
0
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o
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72 10
74 R

/
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40
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^
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1 1
fi

M
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7
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T
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O

y
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1
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0
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0
0
0
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5

0
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O

2 ' 7ft 0
7
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0
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3
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0
6
8
5

n
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73 2
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1

1

96 0
86 4
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AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES/
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1 1 69
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
jjy'tlie Quarter of Eight ' WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. SCOTCH
J or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Sept. 1812.
Districts.

' Wheat.

• COUNTIES.

Fife,
Kinross, ..... ........
Clackmannan/. . . . . .
Stirling, . : ...... ; « ..
Liolithgow,^ ... . < . . _ . . '
Edinburgh, ..........
13th
Haddington,
Berwick, ...... , ....
Roxburg,
Selkirk,
.......
Peebles,
.........
Dumfries, ....... |.'
Wigton,
..........
14thAyr,
Kirkcudbright,
'Argyle,.
Dumbarton,. . .
I5th< Lanerk, .
Renfrew, . . . .
Bute,
Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, .
Inverness, . . . . . " . . . .
Nairn,
16th Elgin,
Banff,
Aberdeen, . . . . " . . . . .
Kincardine,
Forfar,
.Pertly

s.- d.
156 . 6
99 1
136 11
132 6
133 0
156 8
151 C
133 4
126 0
106 8
138
128
132
118

Barley.
S. d.
58 4

Rye.
S. d.

51
62
55
64
65
64
80
66

--—

61
CO
53
53
•'62
64
65
•58
63
58

56 ,0, ..50 0
65 0 50 0
56 8
,

;

68, 4 . 72- 9
52

No Return
' No Returft

68 0

109 1

113 5
131 9

Beans.
S. d.

0 82 2
6
2
9 88 7
' 7
9 '98 8
2 64 6
4
6 90 9
8

64 .0

6
0
0
0

100 8
130. '1

3
6
11
2
8
0
7
..8

Oats.
5. d.

8

Pease. (>atmcal. B eerorBiifo
S. d. S.. d.
5. d.
82 2 44 4

46
47
88 7 45
47
98 8 43
64 6 52
50
98 3 46
48
44
44
40
84 0 84 0 45
44
50
45
69 '8 67 0 47
97 11 97 11 47
50

6
0
0 56 3
3
3
8
0 —.
0
0
-0
0
0
0 60 0
0
8
4- 57 10
Or 63 1
1
8

—: —
56 8
58
54
58
57

9
0
9 . 42
5 51
45

_

64 4

53
64

34
49
39
. 68 0 68 0 . 37
0 72 8 72 8 40
0
42
4
41
41
6
40
4 95 0 . 95 0 4^

,
0
0
1
9
0
0
-0
0
9
0

56 2
58 a
.,

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

} 128 J j 68 0 ] 61 4 j 57 .4 J 82 10 | S3 4 | 44 9 J 58 7
AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales>
by which Exportation and Bounty are .to be regulated in Great Britain.
•-

.

Wheat,
pci; Qr.

Rye,
Barley,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Beans, .. Pease,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeerorBigf,.
per Boll.
per Qr.

s.•' d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s, • d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
;l 130 .4 I 85 '3 | 66 11 | 53 -0 | 83 1 j 76 1 J 55 1. |
Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWO-OD, Receiver of Corn Returns.^
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 23d day of September 1812,

Is Forty-six Shillings and Nine Pence Far tiling per Hundred!

• Weight,
^Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon oa- the 4 IMPORTATION thereof
•into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers" Hall,
By Authority of Parliament,
September 26A 1812* '
THOMAS NETTIESHIPP>. Clerk of tlie Grocer? Compaxy*
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Royal Hospital tot Seamen at Greenwich ,
June 13, 1&12.
tffJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give liotice, that at Salters'ffall, in London, on Wednesday the 30th day of
December next, or as soon after as conveniently may
€e, the. undernamed farm will : be let on tease, to
commence upon the 12th day of May next, for
ihe term of fourteen years, that. is to say^ ' •"
Thornbrough High Bams Farm, in the parish
of Corbridge, in the county of Northumberland.
Such persons a? may be desirous of taking the
said farm, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals in writing to John Dyer, Esq. at Greentoich Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at that
place shall, not be later than on Tuesday the 29th
day of December next; and all such proposals- as
shall be received after that day will be returned as
inadmissible.
Such alterations and additional buildings as mad
be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich Hospital,
tpill be made as soon as conveniently can be after
the commencement of the term, the tenant being at
the expence of leading all materials.
In the present and all future lettings by the Commissioners and Governors of Greenwich Hospital, the
•tenants mil be required to pay one moiety of the
•expense of the leases.
Mr. Anthony Wailes, of Bearl, will shew the
farm; and Messrs. Forste)' and-Wailes^ upon being
applied to at their office in Newcdstle-upojt-Tyne>,
will give any further particulars ichich it. may be
yecessar-y to require.
Guildhall f London^ September. 2£, 1812.
SUNDAY TOLLS.
fWJHE Commissioners appointed, to carry into
_M. execution an Act of Parliament, passed in the
'eleventh year of His present Majesty, for consolidating, 8fc. the several Acts of Parliament for paving,
cleansing, and lighting the City of • London and liberties thereof, do hereby give, notice, that 'they will
meet in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall of -the
saidzCity, on Tiiesd&y the 29 th day of Sep tember instant, at five o'clock in the afternoon, to receive proposals (sealed up} for a lease, for three years -from
Michaelmas Day. next, of the tolls directed by ihe
said Act to be paid before any cattle .or carriage
.shall be permitted to. pass on a, Sunday through
any or either of the turnpikes hereafter mentioned,
or through any turnpike to be erected- by virtue of
the said Act, or any other Act or Acts of Parliament,
near the same, viz.
t The turnpike at Mile-End,

That is to say, for crcrf coach, chariot, berlin,'
chair, chaise, calash, or other carriage, drawa
by six or more horses or mules, the sum o£ ten
pence j
For every coach, chariot^ berlin, • chaise, chair^
calash, or other carriage, drawn by four horses
or mules, the sum of eight pence ; '
For every coach, chariot,- berlin, chaise, 'chair,
calash, or Other carriage, drawn by three or two
horses or mules, the- sum of six pence ;
For ev.ery chaise, chair, calash, or Other carriage^
drawu by one horse or mule, the sum of three
pence;
And for every horse, mule, or ass, not drawing1,
one penny j
Subject, nevertheless, to the provisions of the said Actr
that persons shall not be liable to the payment of the
said tolls more tfidn once a day for passing or re~
passing with the same cattle or carriage. ,
The lessee is to pay down WO I. as a deposit
in part of the first quarter's rent, which i^.to be
paid in advance before 'the execution of the- lease;
and alsa to continue to pay 'one quartet- in ott&^ace
during the term of ' (he said lease.'
The proposals (sealed 'tip)' are 'to be delivered at
the Sewer's Office,' Guildh'dll^ before twelve o'clock
on Tuesday next, which will not be read unless the
proposer attends the said Commissioners at their
public meeting.
' ' ' '.
......
. ', ;
William Bond, Principal. Clerk.
N; B. The said tolU for .the present year tyere let
at the sum of 14751,
.......
Plymouth, 'September IP, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that' an Account Sales
and Proceeds of the Fortuna and cargo, Jan
Daene, jun. late Master', 'captured' by His Majesty's
ship Semiramis, Charles Richardson^ -Esq. Captaint
on the 6th July 1811, will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to
Act, of Parliament.
•James Sykes, of London, and Thos. Cole,
of Plymouth, Agents.

London,, September 22, 1812.
JlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and men
J.\ of the following regiments, corps, detachments f
and departments, civil and military, who were actually present at -the surrender of Flushing, on the
16th of Augiisl 1809, that on account of the proportion of the proceeds awarded to the Army by His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, for the value of the
stores of ivw, ordnance, arms, ammunition, and
.other booty, captured in the island of ff'alcheren and
its dependencies, a distribution of such proceeds will
b_e made on Wednesday the "2\st.dny of October next,
to the. officers and men belonging to the said regiments, corps, %c. at the Savoy -Square, Strand, LonHackney;
don, between the hours of half^past ten in the mornBall's Pond, or Pound, near ing and half -past three in the afternoon ; and to be
recalled for three months on every succeeding WedIslington,
<
nesda,y and Thursday, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Hollo way, . ;
St. John's-Strect,
Royal Artillery.
Goswell- Street,
2d Dragoon Guards,.
Ami the New Road, commonly
3d Draoons,
tailed the City-Road 5
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3th Light I)ragoen£ ^
,
12th Ditto.
'.'..,.
2d Dragoons, King's German-Legion.
1st Regiment of Foot Guards/ 1st Battalion.
1st Ditto, 3d Battalion;
Grenadier Battalion of Foot Guards.
Light Infantry Ditto.
1st Regiment of Foot, 3d Battalion.
2d Ditto. •-.
•
* :
4th Ditto, 1st Battalion. .
< ' : • •
4th Ditto/2d Battalion.
5th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
Cth Ditto, 1st Battalion.
8th Ditto (attached to 63d Regiment), 2d.Batt.
9th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
llth Ditto, 2d Battalion.
14th Ditto, 2d Battalion.
20th Ditto.
23d Ditto, 2cl Battalion.
26th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
28th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
32d Ditto, 2d Battalion.
35th Ditto, 2d Battalion.
36th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
38th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
42d Ditto, 1 st Battalion.
43d Ditto, 2d Battalion.
50th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
51st Ditto.
52d Ditto, 2d Battalion.
59th Ditto, 2d Battalion.
63d Ditto, .2d Battalion.
CSth Ditto.
71st Ditto, 1st Battalion.
76th Ditto.
77th Ditto.
79th Ditto, 1st Battalion.
81st Ditto, 2d Battalion.
82d Ditto, 2d Battalion.
84th Ditto, 2d Battalion.
85th Ditto.
9]st Ditto, 1st Battalion.
02d Ditto, 1st Battalion.
J)5th Ditto, 2d Battalion.
1st Light Battalion, King's German Legion.
2d Ditto.
7th Veteran Battalion (Detachment).
Embodied Detachments.
Artillery Drivers.
Engineers.'
Royal Staff Corps.
Royal Waggon Train.
Rocket Service.
Commissariat and Ordnance Departments.

Manchestejr aforesaid, tmde* the firm of Smyon, Swalrisoa?
and Morgan, and in London, under the firm of Williatri
Swainson and Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on '
the 16th day of September instant) so far as relates to the said '
Peter Morgan.—All debts due to or from the said late.Copartnership will be received and paid by the said Benjamin Binyon
and William Swainson.—Dated tbe 21st of September 1812.

Benjamin Binyon.
Wm. Swainson.
Peter Morgan.
. • '•
September 21, 1812.'
AKE rialice, that the.Partnership lately carried on between Robert Watson and Jonathan Taylor, as Wharfingers, at No. 19, Wharf, Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, under the firm of Watson and Taylor, was on the 30th
day of August last dissolved by mutual consent; and taat the
same business will in future be carried on by the said Jonathan Taylor, on his own account, at the same place ; aud the
said .Jonathan Taylor will pay all debts due from the said late
Concern.
Jon. Taylor.

T

Rob. Watson.

N

Otiee Isheteby given, that the Partnership carried on at
Sutton, in the parish of Prestbury, in the County ot
Chester, by and between Thomas Slack and Thomas Standly,
both of Sutton aforesaid, Cordwainers and Grocers, under the
firm of Slack and Standly, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 14th day of July instant.—All debts owing by them on Account Of the cordwainery business will be paid by the. said
Thomas Slack ; aud all debts that are owing to them on the
cordwainery business must be paid to and received by the said
Thomas Slack ; and all debts.owing by them on account of
the grocery business will be paid by the said Thomas StarfdLy;
and all debts that are owing to them on the .grocery business
must be paid to and received by the said Thomas Standly":
As witness their Hands the 30th day of July 1312,

Thomas Slack.
Thomas Standly.
London, September 2S-, * 812. HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between ns M. t-i'ea
and J. Owen, Perfumers And Pocket-Boot-Makers, late
of No. 40, Poultry, under the firm of Lea and Owen, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All demands on the Concern will be settk'd by Mr. Lea, to whom all debts are to IKS
paid.—rNo. 57, Busingball-Street.

T

Moses Lea.
John Owen. Bristol, September 16-, 1812.
""^TOt'ice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
_L^I Thomas Thomas and John Nicholls Cosr-ham, 'of the
City of Bristol, Soap-Manufacturers aud Candle-Makers, carried on in the firm of Thomas Thomas and Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to and from
the said concern will be received and paid bythe said John Nicbolls Cossham.—The said John Nicholls Cossham being also
authorised to receive the several outstanding debts due to the
late copartnerships of the said Thomas Thomas aud JohA
Jackson, and of the said Thomas Thomas, David Llewellin,
and John Nicholas Cossham, botl) carried on under tbe firm of
Thoirtas Thoinas an'd Company, aud also of the said Thomas
Thomas antecedent to the said copartnerships.—All persons
indebted thereto respectively are desired to settle their accounts with him without further notice*

Thomas Thomas.
DISTRIBUTION.
J.
N. Cossliam.
General Officers
£56'2 Jo 2
I). Llewellin.
Field Officers
- .
211 15 Qi
Jno. Jackson.
Captains
26 8 10
Subalterns
12 1 4
OticC is "hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
Serjeants
6 8 9
sistiug between franqis Todd and George Bateiuan, of
Drummers and Rank and File 0 18 65Bread-Street, Cbeapside, London, Warehousemen, Mas this
day by mutual consent dissolved; und that the business will
(Signed}
T. Carey, Agent jor the Army. henceforth
be carried on by the said Francis Todd alone,

N

tiec is hereby tfivcn, tb;it the Copartnership lately snbsisting bt-twvfn us, Benjamin Biiiyon, of Manchester,
in .the County of Lancaster, William Swaitison, of the Citj
•if^-LoncJou, and Peter. Morgan, of Manchester aforcsnid, in
the business of Small-Wurc-Manufacturers, carried on ill

No. 16649.

E

in lireail-Sitreet aforesaid, who will i-eccivc and discharge all
debts, claims, and demands on account of, or relating to the
said iate Partnership.—Dated thcS'lth day of Sept. IS 12.

Francis Todd.
. Geo, Bateman.

'[Street, Cheapside, London, SoKc.j^ {jo, .the ^dnunis,tr?itor of
,,the said Frederick Tranter, deceased ; :an'd all p.ej:soQS having
: any claims or d,emaflds upon the estate of the said Frederick
As witpes§ ou.r.
Tranter, deceased) ar« hereby pe\-^ptoMly, rtqtiired to trans. Sa,mv,el SJteddcn.
'iuit 9,u ^cc-^t ih^rep,f, .viitV, the 'particylars . gf th.eiy secureties,
(if any,) to the said Mr.^y^a^ Pipes, pfl vr'be^p're the;
• •
-P^te*" (re&rge Go.le?..
a 1st day of Qc.toh^r. ftex^ or they will %'' pre,clvid^d taking.
HE Po^aersbia subsisting between us the undersigned, any benefit fr'otu tbe effects of'thp sa^d Frcde^c'lJ 'iVaqtjiv
as CoijUjiys'sioijL Agents and Coal-Merchants, at No. 53,
TOBAGO.
,
Watling-Strce.tj in ^hclfyjjof London, is dissolved by mutual
Jn the Court of Chancery. . •
.consent. —Dated this 19th of September 1812.
Jos. Gunn Palmer..
Craufurd Darison, surviving partnor of JoJiq Sjc
deceased, complaii\an^ ^« Ti-usteys an_d LegatcesM'arris PfitcJiett. .
of JolmDrysdale, .decc^se^, defe^idao.ts.
South fields, S,ej>tcmb.cr- 1 & W 3.
Ursuant to a Decree of the Honourable. G9U;rt pf Chant.ice is hereby given., t.li^t the Copatrtnevsb,ip/ lately caf;?# 9.f -'4\^as*>j "C.?^ ift *Ue a.Wve cause upon th^ isth
rit-'d on by us., uad.er- th,e-ftrm of Ma,tth,c.w. .Ward.le aud
1
Co.. Ship. B,re.ad ^ud.'B,iscuvt-Bakei-s., at 3«,\it|i Shield.?, in th,e o. ' JuFy inst. th.c sngap plant^tiop called Johu''s-H\il, situate in;
the Purish of iSaint David, in the sard Island of Tobago, con,i, \vas, o.n the $^th, ftf ^Vgw.st U?t yt»ica,b.ly. sisting of 600 acres, or thcr&ibVictfs, b.e t^e ftufte/njo^e 05 less,
ed.— iUiess ouif Ha.u.ds this, 15th djiy. of Stip.t'.' 1-8:1 a,
with the negroes thereon, biijng, and. tl^e buildings andMatt. Wardle. .
live 5tocl>r and plantation implements anil utensils thereon
. . .
Joseph Hunter.
erected and being, and thereunto appertaining, will be composed to sale to the highest bidder, at the Public- Loilrt-House,
Tkos. Turpin..
in tbe Town of Sc.-irboro.ugh., in the said Jsjand of Tobago,.
er t}
x
Ba.rtn«pslnp between, John B.urg.is.S; th,e E,14 > f V .~- upon the 13th day of F«'.buiary 1813, unless in the mean
t (
?H ]rx- -'> >n the. County of M-.id^lemyr-, Sbovie-M^o.ii^ and time cause be shewn to the s,ai<r H,onoxira,ble Co.urt, by any
Fra-iicis L$.yt, of Aylcsbury, it» the. County of B^cks, S.toue- person or persons interested in, the E.tiid suit, or in the said
M,asqn, at
undyr the tirn\ of Burgisj- an,d, premises, why such sale should not be proceeded in ; and the
Layt, 113, this tUy dissolved by itivat cons^trtj 33 frpjp. the 18lh' terms of sale ordered by, tbe Said HoL\ourable< Court are as
of ^ j4ly.l-tst.-r-^ityes«.our. i^
foUo'.vs, (to wit,) five percent, upun the whole pur<;hase-iii{is this. 6th d4j. of Aiig-. >S1£,
ney to be paid down at the s,aley aud five per cent, of the remainder of the pnrcbasc-!uoney,.with interest, at sjx per cent.
Francis Layt.
'upon the whole of the remainder',' to be paidnipon the 1st day
London, ^epiepaJjer 21 1312. of August 1818; and the remainder of tb<j purchasc-auoney;
HIS is, to certify, th;it tbe Pattnersbip existing between after the said 1st day of August 1S13, to be p_aid in fq,ar (jqual
Jeft'crys J?\inl,l ^ndjl|oliert. Evens, \inilw1 the firin, of Prviill annual instalments, with interest, at six per cent, -per annum ;
and'Evans/'Qil aad Colonruich, No. 43, OJ,il Co^)pt«n-$,tr4;et, one fourth part upon the 1st day of Aii^iist 1314 ; oji'e other
Soho, wa».tl^.s- day dissolved by mutual consent.
fourth part upon the 4th day of August 1815 : one dthe-r
fourth part, upon t'oe 1st day of August i a i 6 -T and the re,
Jefferys Raull.
maining fourth pnrt upon the 1st day of August 181? ; seRobert Evens.
curity to be given f<ir t"i7e payments. —*\nd in. piirsuain1ce--of a?
is Ke.rcby^rven,.that the Partnei;ship bet\vce;5 Sa,% further order of the said Honourable Court, I do. r(;quii;e all
tnnel Jsuiitli find SV-i.Hiain Blbxarn.) the Younger, of persons having claims against the estate of 1he said Testator,
College-Hill, in t,be Citjvojf Londou, Wholesale Stationers, is John Drysale, or against the premises in question, to produce
this day dissolved; by mutual consent: —'Witness o,ui! Hands and substantiate their accounts. Before me, at. my Office, in
Jficnrboroiigii aforesaid, without loss, of time, otherwise they
this; 14tu day_:of September 1»12,
will be excluded from the benefit, of the Decree of ttie said?
Samuel Smith:
Honousable Court. — Tobaso, July 24, 1.812. •
feloxam, jkn.
B. viGG&E Ti Master in Chancery..
Otice is hereby- g-iw?n, that all Partnership which
In Chancery.—Between John Bowen, pjaiutiff, and-.
was existing between us the undersigned,, \Vil!iam
William.Hughes, defehdant. . '
Clark, Kin-ry Salmon, Job Price.,, and Lewis B.ryapt, aj^of
'TAnted to ba raised o'n mortgage, (pnrsuant to aa.Orthe €%• of Bath, Brewers,- Dealers, and Partners, is 's<j far
der of His Majesty's High Court of Chancery, madeclis.soiv«d as to' sjjpa.ta^p and relOase th,e, said Lew.fe Htyant i;n the.anope ca,u.5<; the Vl 7tU of March, t^.0.7,} ou, th,e credit of
m, such ^irtner'ship. And-nut.ice. is h,ercby also -u'cltj that | rtainfreeholdestates, situate iu the Parish of Tpwyp, iathe
- of 2001,. the sum of.
the said' Lewis Bt;yant wiH in fntui'c ,rry on the trade of a * '
of Mevipnetb,.of the yearly, value
Wine 'and. Spit-it Merchant, on hi^ own s.o.lc account: All 35001.
persons indebted to th,e hite firm of Ciarl<., SulniBR, l^rlce,'
For particulars apply to-Mr. William Grey, Solicitor, No. 2,
arid Bryant, ara, re.qiicsted'l.o pay the amount of'their several yolborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Lloyd,.,
deb.^s to Uic sftid WiliLiiu C'l^i-k, Harry Salmon, "and Job Jwynne, and Howell^Solicitc.rs, Carmarthen.
Price onb,', whp. will '^u'yisehnrge. <"\U deb.ts- o'w/'ng by th,e
said;iate.Partncrthip;^-j^.'t-h, Sep^emhev 25,, 1812
P"B^O be sold by auction, before the major part of the (Som—
:
fi .€tarlc} jii-n,,
JL missione.rs named and authorised in and by a Cpaimis•
' • '•'
. sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Frankland
Harry Salinpn,
Coatus an,d John Walker, of 'Manchester, in tLe County of:
J-Qb Price.
Lancaster, Conituoa.- Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen (surLewis -Bryant: •
viving partners of David Law the Elder, deceased), at the
Star Ion, in Manchester aforesaid, on Thursday the Ist-day
NT person, living a clai.m-on tffe estate of Mrs.. Runner, o/ Octobe.i; 181,2 j at Five o'Cloek. in the Afternoon, subject to.
of Leghprp, dsceasjfd,, relict of Mr., George Williatii such conditions.of sale as will be then and there produced ;.
Renner, of Leghorn^ font^erly of 'Bremen, is requested to
All th:i.(; lar.ge, substantial, aritls newly" erected brewery,
''apply to Messrs. Bus-h a.nd1 Jenner, Doctor's-Csiuuions.
with the dwelling-house> stables, and other-' buildings, and.
S'jptjdjmber S4 ; :1.8 1 2, the large .yard thereunto belonging, situate at Straugeways,
LL. persons who have any claim or devuaad on thc-estatc in Manchester aforesaid, late in. the occupation of tho said
and effects of Jo.lkn Gruhb./late of Hojfsfindou-Hpwse, Fraiiklaml Cor.tes and John -Walker j. together with the- eight
in. th* County Q/ Blocks, Esq. deceased, ave..i;eqnes;ted to send of re regular supply of water from the Strangeways Canal, or
itn acqouu^ thereof, tygetb.er wit;!? l^tie nature ai.i/1 dates of rcservoiij ftfeve the level of the. pi&miscs^ n»t exceeding10,000 gallons per week in summer and 14,000 gallons per
tiieir sccucities, to. Messrs. Chaplin and Tindal,
week 5u winterl The premises auc held: by virtue of a leasv
LL. person* indebted to, the estate of Frederic!? Tranter, tVom Lord Ducic, for. a term, whereof 9'1 years are now-unex-*
liite of Manly-Place., keuniiigton, in the County of piryd, under the yearly rent of 641. I.3s.. 4s. The . premise^
Surrey, Gentleman, deceased, are requested forthwith to pay are most convcfiiently calculated for.carrying-.ou.tbe business"
eir respective debts -ta Mr. William Dimes, No. 18, Friday- of bye wing to a considerable exteut..
mnel Shed^cn arid; P$er. Gepr§9. Cole,^ Jaje OK n&w of
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~ -For further-particular^ -apply at the Office gf Mr. J.Robin§on, Manchester, Solicitor- to the Assignees ; or at the. Otfjcti
of Mr. Chas. Cooke, Salfordj Solicitor to the Mortgagees..
rf^Q be sold, (by Order of the Lprd Chancellor,) before the
M
Commissioners under -A. Coiumissio" of Bankruptcy
against Thomas Lowndes and Richard Bateson, at Forshaw's,
the Glol)e Tavern, in John:Stroct, Liverpool, on Monday the
19th of October next, at Two in the Afternoon ;
A house or building on the north sidd of Brunswick-Street,
and east side of Drury-Lane, in Liverpool, used as eountingliouses, in the respective occupations of Mr. William Nelson,
jun. and Messrs. George Gilclirist and Co. containing in front
.to Brunswick-Street 18 yards, and in depth along Druryi-aive-a yards and 0. inches, and ou the oast 4 yards, 1 foot, and
6 inches, and being in, breadth at the Ijack 10 yards, qr thereabouts,
" The tenure is under the Coporatlon of Liverpool for three
lives and 21 years.
' Also a piece of land, with a messuage or dwelling-house,
dye-house, stove-rooms, anil other rooms, and a dam or lodge
tff water, situate at Buvuden, in Bolton-in-the-Moors, containing 1302 superficial square yards of land ; together with
the spring or stream of water running through part of the
land, and which premises are now or were late in the posses§\on of Mr. Bolion.
• The premises are held by lease for a term of 939 years,
commencing on or about the 25th December 1795, under
the rent of 7\. 14-. l$d.
For furthur information apply to Stanistreet and Eden, Solicitors, Liverpool. •
f~91O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to .a Decree of His
JL Majesty's Court of Excherjc(<:r at Westminster, in a-c^us.e
Price against Givynne, at the C'astle Inn, Brecon, a.ud the
Crown "inn, Merthyr Tidvil, on the 10th, 12th, aud 13th
October next, before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy to His.
Majesty's Remembrancer of the said Court;
•Sundry estates and reversions, late belonging, to Roderick
Gwynnc, Esq. deceased, situate in the Parishes of Llansaiutfread, Llanguunider, aud Vayoor, in the C,o,uqty of Drtcon.
For particulars, apply at the King's Remembrancer's
Ortice, Inner Temple, London ; to Mr. Bold, and Messrs.
Jo.nes an^i Son, Brecon ; at the Casile and C'ro.wn Ipus. aforesftid ; and to Mr. Gatty, and Mr. Bowyer, Exclvc<juer.-OHice,
Temple.
FREEHOLDS-, MIDDLESEX AN7D K£iSTTv
rW^O be- sold to thtt best bidders, in lots, pursuant to an Order
J&L- of His: Majesty-'s Court of Kxelvequ-er, upoa a writ of exfeat the King Y-. Gcorge: Henry Stanington, before Abel
Moyscy, Esq. the Deputy Remembrancer of the saidi Court,
at a time and place to ba hereafter advertised, subject! to such
conditions as will be produced Ut the time of sale;
The following Freehold Estates,
A piece of ground. with a range, of coacH-houses> ^th
stabling sleeping rooms, and lofts over the same, situate, in.
Gn-a£ Ormond, Stable-Yard, Grc»t Onntmil-Sti;e.et, tiueenSq-are, Middlesex.
A dwelling-house with tenements and outbuildings behind,
situate opposite Well Hall-Lane, EJthaiu, Ke.Jit.
Particu.ta.vs may shortly'be h.ad,Qf MessirsJBoo.feh au.d-Leggat,t,
Solicitors toy the Affairs of Taxes, Cntv.erHSfcreet, Lyndon;
Q£ Mr. PullfiDj No. S.O, Fore-Street, near. Ifinsbury-Squane-j of
Mr. Xl'Leao, Eltliara y and at the Chambers of the said Deputy
Remembrancer, at the Eschequer-Officej Inner. Tenipl-o>
London.
FREEHOLDS, MIDDLESEX..
O be ?old to the besfrbidder/.}, in Iqts^, pursuant to aROrder
of. His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, upon a- wit of
extent, the Kiug v. George Davits, before Ab.cl. Moysey, 3£sqtbe D<;[)ut)'-Renieinbraucer; of the said'Court, at a time-and
p};ice hereafter to be advertised,, subject t'o such conditions as
\vill be produced at the tiiae of sale, the-following freehold
estates ;
' A dwelling-house, situate pa the north, side of Church'Court, Kensington.
Three-undivided fourth parts, (the whole-into four parts to
t>« divided,) in. a d\vt?ling-liousc; situate ot^the east, side of1
Gra.y's-Innj and tha north corner of Spread-Ea^le-Court, in
the parish of St. Aqdrew, Holb/jrn, in the occupation of Edwar,«I GaJeni.
fo«r.tb psyis (the .wb'ore into, foux gatts-to
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be divided,) in three messuages, situate on the north side o$<
Sprcad-EaglerCourt, Nog. 2, I), and 4.
A dwelling-house, situate .on. the east side of Gray's-InnLane, and south corner of Spread-Eagle-Court, in the occupation of Mr. Gillingwnrer.
A dwelling-house, situate No. 22, Queen-street, Goldensquare.
Two. dwelling-houses, situate in Rose-Street, Long-Acre, i»
the occupations of Mr. John Aldridge aud Mr. Dennis Callau.
Particulars may shortly be hud of Messrs. -Booth and Leggatt, Solicitors for the affairs of taxes, Craven-Street, London ; Mr. Pullen, No. 80, Fore-Street, Finsbury- Square ; and
at the Chambers of the said Deputy-Remembrancer, in. the*
Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple, London.
FREEHOLD, EWELL, SURREY.

IO be sold to the best bidder, pursuant to an Order of His-

Majesty's Court of Exchequer, upon a writ of dieincJausit extremum, the King against 1 he estate and effects of JosephShaw, Esq. deceased, before Abel Moysey, Esq. the DeputyRemembrancer of the said Court, at a time and place to be,
hereafter advertised, aubjoct to such conditions as will be produced at the time of sale ; •
The following Freehold Estate-,.
A dwelling-house, with coach-house, stabling for sevenhorses, fore-court, yard, garden and orchard, situate in Ewell,
in the occupation->of Mr. Samford.
Particulars may shortly be had of Messrs. Booth and Leggatt^
Solicitors for the Aft'airs of Taxes, Craven-Street, London,
aud at the Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, \i*>
the Exchequer-Office, Inuer-Templt, London.

T

O be peremptorily sold, in three lots, .to the best bidders,*
before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of
His Majesty's Coti^t of Exchequer, on Tuesday the 20th day
of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Hotel,
in Pcnzancc, in the County of Cornwall, pursuant to ati
Order of the said Court made in a cause entitled Duutintagainst Prianbc;
A freehold estate, consisting of several dwelling-hon«es-auiS
cottages, with gardens, aud other suitable conveniencies aiij dining and belonging, together with a boat-house, blaeksimtb's shop, and premises, situate in or near the Towa of Peazancc aforesaid.
Particulars may shortly be had* (gratis) of Mr. James Pascoe,.
Attorney at La,\v, Pcozance ; Messrs. Rashleigh aud Coode,
of Saint Austle, Cornwall, Attornits at Law ; at the Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the ExchequerOffice, Temple, London; and at the OHice of Messrs. Meggisons and Fuirbauk, 96', Hatton-Garden, London'.'HO-UNSFIELD'S ASSIGNMENT. Chesterfield, September 14, 131?.
HE Creditors of, John. Hounslield, late of Chesterfield,
in the County of EVrby, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, whu
lutvti executed the De*d of. Assignment made by him for tho.ir
tk;««fit, jnay receive a IMvideiid of 8s. ii> -tbeirtpund on theirrespective debt*, at the Couuting-House of Mtu Stubbing,.
Grocer and Tobacconist, in Chesterfield aforesaid (otic of the
Assiguues), oo,or.aft.ei-.-fche-'29th day of September! instanti.
liy. order,
G. GOSLIXG.

T

T

HE Creditors of Joseph Moore, formerly of Moors-UallPla.ee, Y»ux.lui.U, in. tke County of Surrey, la.te ot'LotsgrAere, in Uie- County- of Middlesex, Builder,, last a pri-son.er for d«»tr in the King's^Bcnch Plisou, aaul wlio was dis-chared th&tefuom. ai tlie General Session of t-he-Peact; hokleu;
by AdjouruuKiHt, at Sa,int Marj->, Ne\vington> in and for thq
County of Surrey, on Monday the 7th day of September instant, by. virtue, of :yi Act passed- in the. fifty-second year of.
the pr.3S.unt, Reign, intituled* " An- Avct- for the Relief o£ cer^ tain I.usoJvei.itiDeStQrs. in. England," are. desired' tt> meet -.it..
Brmvu's Cofl'ee-Housej Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, Lond;uj, •
on. Friday the 9tb. day of October next, at Six o'clock i». tlte.Evening, for the. purpos^-o/chnsing an Assignee, or AssigiK'tso£the estate and effects of th» said Joseph Moore. .

T

HE Crvditors of. William Skey.,.sen. IateofTaynton,.ia/t-bcCount.y • ofiQloocestcr,. Farme,r, last -a prisoner -fo> drbt
i'.n- the King's Uench. Prisxtn, and1 who was discharged:
th.erefrom at the Gencj'al. S«'ssi.ou of the Peace, holden by.
Adjournment, at Saint Mary, Is'ewjcgton,,, i:v and fin: tho
Comity of SujTey, on Monday the 7th day of"Sei)te.mbe.r iijstai>t
:
; . liyrvjiiiit;.of aw Avct passtai ui.tliu Fifty.-.secoijd. yfuw-' u^
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Mis present Majesty's Reign, "intituled " An Act for the Re
lief of certain Insolvent 'Debtors in England," are, desired to
meet at Brown's Coffec-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street
London, on Friday the 9th day of October next, at Five
of the Clock in the Evening, for the purpose of choosing
an Assigrfee or Assignees of the. estate and effect$ of the saic
WiUiam/Skey.
.•

take into consideration an offer to te then made by the gaI3
Edward Byrne, to purchase from the said Assignees all the
estate, title, and interest which he has, or claims to have,, otwhich the Assignees have, or claim to have under him, in any
estates, lands, tenements, goods, chattels, property, or effects,
whatever, and wheresoever ? and to direct the Assignees accordingly.

T

T

HE Creditors of George White, .formerly rtf JerraynStreet, Saint James's, Middlesex, late of College-Lane,
Liverpool, Taylor, last a. prisoner for deist in theK'mg's-Bench
Brison, and who was discharged therefrom at the General Sesiion of the Peace hcJdcn by Adjournment at Saint Mary, Newington, in and for the County .of Surrey, on Monday the 7th
day of September instant, by virtue of an Actpassed'in the
Fifty-second year of the present reign, intituled " An Act for
tl»« Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet at Browu's G'offce-House, Mitre-Court, FleetStreet, London, on Monday the 5th day of October next,
at Five o'clock in the Evening^ for 'the purpose of choosing
an Assigriee .or Assignees of, the estate and effects of the said
George White.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Cliff, late of Aston, in the County Palatine ,of Ches-i.
ter, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired"to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, -on '•
Wednesday the 21st day of October next, at Four o'Clock ip- '
.the Afternoon precisely, at the Feathers Inn, in'the City oS:
Chester, in order that a conference may take place'respecting!,
any share, right, and interest, late of the said Bankrupt^,
and now of the said Assignees, in the personal estate of Richard C;ilf, deceased (the said" Bankrupt's father), and (ireorder that the said Assignees may receive directions as to prosecuting a suit atlaw or in equity against the executors of the,
will of the said Richard Cliff, or' any other person, for reco-i,
very of such share, right, or interest, or the-value thereof,
or as to selling and disposing of the same; and also that the opinion of the said Creditors may be taken respecting, some
goods found amongst the said Bankrupt's stock iii trade, at
Wem, in the Couuty of Salop, and claimed-by.or.on behalf of
another person ; and on other special affairs. ,
.
,

HE. Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awsu'ded and issued forth against
William Cottrell, of Conduit-Street, Bond-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Bnilder, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects,' . on Wednesday the 30th day of September instant,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts onJeV a Com*
at Twelve o^Clock at Noon precisely, at the Chambers 'of
•mission of Bankrupt awarded and jssued-forth" against.
Messrs. Mayhew and Trice, No. 10, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, Charles Battye and Thomas Pilgrim, of Lawrence Pountneyfor certain considerations, relinquishing all right and title Hill, London, Brokers, are requested to meet the Assigneesto a certain leasehold house and garden, with the appurte- of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 1st day
nances,, situate at Turnham-Green, in the County of Middle- of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,- at the
sex, anil to their executing an assignment thereof to a certain Office of Messrs. Crowder, Lavie, and Garth, in Frederick'sperson, who is willing to take the same upon certain condi- Place, Old Jewry, London, in order to assent or dissent to tlm '
tions which will be explained at such meeting; and on other Assignces'payiug and discharging, out of the Bankrupts estate
and effects, certain law charges incurred previous to the issuing
special affairs.
of the Commission ; and on other affairs.
'
' ' , '
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-'-:
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Banister, late of the City of Lichfield, Clock and
Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, may receive a dividend William Wilsone and John Wilsone, of Basingh'all-Strect, in"
of five shillings in the pound on their several debts, by apply- ;he City of London, Woollen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen,'
ing to Mr. William Eaton, Addle-Street, Milk-Street, London, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said .
3aukrupts' estate and effects, on Thursday the;"1st day of Ocone of the Assignees, or to Mr. Scott, Banker, iu Lichfield.
obrr next', at Twelve o'Clock at. Noon precisely, at thtf
H E Creditors who haveproved their Debts under a Comeorge and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, London, to assent to',
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth atrainst or dissent from the said Alsignees compounding, upon such'John Silke, -of Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, Linen- erins as they shall deem advisable, a certain debt due to tho
Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to •»aid Bankrupts' estate from the estate of one Jatnes Wilson,,v
meet the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects of the said Bank- deceased. '
..
-: .
-<• •
rupt, on Monday the 28tb day of September instant, at
7~welve of the Clock at Noon precisely., at the Otiice'of
HE Creditors who have, proved their Debts underaComi- 1
Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt, Solicitors, No. 5, Little Frimission of Bankrupt awarde.d and issued forth against
day-Street, Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent from
lichard Percival Moulson, of Wigan, in the County of Lanthe said Assignees disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in caster, and Peter Fa'wcett, of Manchester, in the said County,
trade and household furniture, by private contract or public Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are deauction, in such way as they shall think fit; and also to
ircd to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and!'
absent tn or dissent from the said Assignees paying the wages .iffectsi on Monday the 28th day. of September instant, at
of the shopman and servants late in the employ of the said
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the BVidgewater Arms, iii Man-'
John Silke, in full, out of the said Bankrupt's estate and Chester aforesaid, to take into consideration the propriety "of,
effects, and certain expeiices incurred'by the petitioning Cre- iccepting or rejecting a proposal rnkde to the said Assignees
ditor antecedent t;> the Commission issuing; aud to assent to )y certain persons, respecting a debt owing to the estate a'f
or dissent from the said Assignees appointing an accountant, \Ioulsou and Fawcett, the particulars of which will be stated
to examine and investigate the bonks arid accounts of the said it the meeting ; and on other special affairs. • "
/John Silke, and to collect the debts due to his estate, and to
1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-.
pay or allow him such remuneration as the said Assignees
. mission of Bankrupt awarded : and issotd forth ngaiusl^
j«ay think proper, out of the : said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and also to assent to or dissent, from the said Assig- Javid Williams, of the Town of Cardigan, in the County of
lardigan, Shopkeeper, arc desired to meet the Assignees of
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
he estate.and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
fit law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub- ith of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Ottice of Mr. ,
>aoiul Baynton, Solicitor, in Old Market-Street, Bristol, toi
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
isscnt to or dissent from the said Assignees sdling and «lispp- •
tilings-dating thereto; and on other special affairs.
ing to the Bankrupt at a proposed sum sundry outstanding
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comlebts, part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt Dajj mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against "id Williams.
.
'
'
'
Sid ward Byrne th<> Younger, of Liverpool, in the County of
1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the' "
Lancaster, Merchant, (carrying on business under Ihe firm of
Commission of Bankrupt awarded ;ind issued flgiiin.-t
y,d ward Byrne junior and Company,) are requested to meet
L'bomas
Boss"! John Richards, and Richard Jones, of Liver-- '
the Assigyees of his estate and effects, on Monday the 12th
day of October next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at tool, in the County of Lancaster, Taylors, Woollen-Drapers,'
Vurshuw's. the Globe Tavefo, in .John-Street, Liverpool, to and Copartners, are desired to meet the .Assignees of-- the os-
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ttte and effects of Hie Said Bankrupts, on Friday the 9th day
of October next, at Eleveu in thfc'ForeTiooii, at the Office of
Mr. James Marrow, Solicitor, in Paradise-Street, Liverpool,
"to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignees disputing or admitting certain alledged Partnerships between the said Bankrupt Thomas Boss, and one Duncan Little.johii, and also between the said Bankrupt-Thomas Boss, and one Arthur Smith
and
, Lindop ; and also to assent to or dissent from •
the saidlAssignees instituting any proceedings in law or equity,
to compel the said Duncan Littlejohn, and the said Arthur
Smith, and
, Lindop, to give up to the said A«signees, all monies and efi'ects of the said Thomas Boss in their
hands; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees applying to the Lord Chancellor to expunge the proofs of
certain debts said to be contracted by the said Thomas Boss,
for the said alledged Partnerships, and proved under the said
Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees disputing or admitting the validity of a certain indenture of assignment, made and executed between the said
Bankrupt Thomas Boss of the one part, and the said Bankrupts John Richards and Richard Jones of the other part,
prior to the said John Richards and Richard Jones becoming
sureties for the said Thomas Boss, in certain promissory notes ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting any proceedings at law or in equity, for compelling
certain persons in Liverpool aforesaid to return a certain sum
received by them from the said Duncan Littlejohn, on account
of the said Bankrupt Thomas Boss, since his Bankruptcy ;
and also, gto assent to or. dissent: from the. said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at Icjtw or in equity, for the recovery of any part of. the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the cnmpoundiug, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto j aud on other special
affairs..
; - ' «
Ursuant to1 an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, I/>rd High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the: Time for Thomas SeJgwkk, of Clrment'sLane, London, Merchant, carrying on frade under the firm
of Stimpson and Sedgwick, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, for twenty-one days, • to be computed from
the 26th day of September instant; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in tlie said Commission named.and
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on
the 17th of October next, ;.t Ten o'Cl-icit in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself betwein the hours of Eleven and One of
the Clflo'j of the fame day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of hi.s Estate aud Jl-P.Vcts, and finish liis Examination j a::<l the Creditors, who have mt r.'.rcr.dy proved their
Debtc, rctiy then aud thero come and prove the same, uud
or dis»eut from ti;j allowance of his (JcrtjScalc.
jUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Grett Britain, for Enlarging the Time
for Thomas Hearn, of Clement's-Lane, London, Merchant,
(a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself arid malt? a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for twenty-one
days, to be computed from the 26th day of September instant;
This is to give notice, that the Comaiissioners in the said
Commission named, and authorised, or the major partof them,
intend to meet on the 17th of October next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is
required to surrender him-iolf between thu hours of Eleven and
One o'Cloek of the same day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of hn Estate ai)d Effects, and finish his Examination j anil the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt'-, may then and there c;;uie and prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Hereas a Commission nf .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against llobc-rt Curtis, of tho City (.f
Bristol, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, aud he b t i n g
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendtr hioigelf to the Commissioners in Hie ?aid Commission named, or
tha major part of them, on (lie «sth day of September instant, at Ten o'Olock in the Forenwon, on the ] 2th day pf
October next, and on the 7th day of November following,
nt Twelve o'clock at Noon, at t h e Commercial Ilooms3 Bristol,
Rncl rnaks a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to cume prepared
.to prove their Debts, and at thy Second Sitting to choose
,,/Vssigne.ep,. and at tljo Last Sitting the snid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to
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assent to or dissent frcrh tlie al!c\va.n.ee of l.is C?rt:.fic,!t.r.'
All persons indebted, to the ssJd Bankrupt, or that have a:;ry
of his Effects, are net to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Lambert and Sons, Bedford-Re w, London, or to
Mr. Cooke, Solicitor, Bristol.
a
Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Stroud, of Wapping •
Street, in the Parish of Saint John, of Wapping, in the
County of Middlesex, Ship-Chandler, Dealer an:l Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission.
named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 24th
days of October next, and on the 7th day of November following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the.
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Reeks, Solicitor,
Wellclose-Square.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iss'H'd forth iigninst Thomas Ryails, of South-Street,
in the Parish of Sheffield, in the County of York, and Williaia
Ryalls, of Portsmouth, in the County of Hants, RazorMakers, Cutlers, Hardwavemen, Dealers, Chapme-n, and Copartners, (and called by mistake, in the Gazette of Tuesday
last, by the names of Thomas llyatts and William Ryatts,)
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves ts> the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d and
3d days of October next, and on the Sd of November following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield aforesaid, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of their Estate aud Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish ilu'irlisaiidnation, and the Creditors are to assent to or iliascut from the.
allowance of their Certificate. All persons iudebtcd to tho
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Efleci'i, are not to
pay or deliver the samo but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blakelock and llakinscn,
Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or to Mr, Sheavwood,
Solicitor, She (Held.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Hooper, of Throgmorton-fitreet,
in the £ity of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and Ch.'.pman, and he beii.ig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners- in, the said Commis-'
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 29th day of
September instant, on the 10th day of October next, and
"ii the 7th day of November following, at Ten of tho
Clock i:i the Forenoon ou each of the said days, , nt
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis^
closure- of hia Estate and Kil'ects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at tlie Second Sitting to chn^e Assignees, aud at the Last^
.Sirting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex~
aininatifin, a.nd tjio Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance qf his Certificate. All persons indebted to t'oe said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ins ]&if»
fect>, arc not to pay or deliver tho same but to whom tho
Commissioners sh;xll appoint, but give notice to Mr. Uackettj,
Solicitor, No, 31, Old Bethleni, New Brood-Street,
el entl
'
^ Commission of Bankrupt is nwavdi'd and
t'v
issued forth against David Passmore Taylor, for*
:rly of Clili'uru's-Inn, in the City of London, but now of
Boston, in the County 'of Lincoln, Scrivener, and he being1
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tho
major part, of them, <>n the 29,th day of September instant,
on the 10th day of October next, and oa the 7th qf November follmviiig, at, Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, oa each,
day, at Guildhall, London, and mak$ a full Discovery and,
Disclosure of his Kstate and Effects ; when ftiul where t'^
i-s we to come prepared tq prove th.uir

I
ta^ 4t'? iast
aiHl where he is re<niir«id to surrender hinisplf, and
fuj^ Di,?clo.sure and Discovtsry of his Espatp and .jfeffjcts,
furish Ips EaaiuiijatLon ; -and the CredytoTS, vih.o have inwt•alripacry proved tteir Debts, arc to come jp^ep^iei}. to prere
tbje .«amiy, -and with those who bave already proved 'their
'Debts, a.sseut to or ^dissent from the allowance fJfhif .Ctav
tificate.
' ,. ••
.',
HE Commissioners m a Commissrori of "Bankrupt awarded
I H E Cauimissioners 5n a Commission of Bankrupt
and issued forth against William Bnsby, of DatejiL awarded and issued forth against Daniel Dean, of Stock- Street, Muncbeeter-Square, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chappbi't, in the County-Palatine of Chester, Bookseller and Sta- man, inten'il to meet on the 3d day of :October next, tft
tioner, Dealer and Chapman, intend 'to meet on the 3d day Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guiiabal], Lonof October next, 'at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon- don (by Adjournment from the 22d 'day of September
don (by further Adjournment from the 22d day of September instant), in order to take the Last Examination of fire
iUstarit), to proceed to the choice of .an Assignee or Assignees said Bankrupt; when and where be is-required to sftrr'ender
of'the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where himself, and make .a full Disclosure and Discovery-of iiis
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to ' Estate and Effects, aud finish 'his Examination; anil'the
come ptepai'ed 'to prove the same, and with those who. have Creditors, who have not alreatry proved 'their Debts, are to
ah'cady proved 'their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
conie prepared-to prove 'the sauje, and, with those who have
il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt already proved their Debts,, assent to or dissent from the Alawarded and issued forth against James WH-kihs, late of! lowance of his Certificate.
Hackney, hi the County of Middlesex^ bat now a prisoner in ,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the FleetPris.ou, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to m'eet oji thp 5d of October next, at Blewn in-the Fore- _3_ bearing Date the 7th day ,«>f May 1811, awarded
and
issued
forth against John Whittle, of Liverpool, in'tha
nooi>, at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from
the 22d instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said County of .Lancaster, Tayhir aud .Draper, ^Dealer and ChapBankrupt.; when and where he is required to surrender iua7i, ;intcud to '.meet' on the 22d ;day of October iM?xt, at
himself, and make a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at 'the •Globe Tavern, an
Estate and EiEects, arid 'finish his Examination ; and the John-Street, in .LiTerpool aforesaid, by Adjournnseat frbm
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to the 21st instant, to make a Dividend of 'that 'pavi wf"'.the
come prepared to prove the same, and, with 'those who have Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, as Eauttaer with
alrea'dy proved their Debts., assent to or dissent from the Marcus 'White ; when and where'the joint Creditors -wlio'hoVe
uot:alrcad;jrproved their Debts., urn 'to come prepared 'toprowj
'allowance of his- Certificate.
the sanie, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'saitl
H E Commissioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend. And -all Cltiiiusuotthvii-ptoyed \yill be. disallowed.
awarded and issued forth against Hally Benson Milli'liin, of 'Martin's-Lane, Cannon -Street, in the City of London,
H'E' 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
&Ugar-R(ifincrr Dealer and Chapman, intend "to 'meet on
bearing Date the 25tli' day of January 1812, a,wardt;d
the 3'7th day, of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at' and issued forth against John "Hughes, of.'Liverpool, in,the'.
Noon, at' Guildhall, 'London, (by Adjournment from the County of 'Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
iS£h of August last,) in :order to tiake the Last -Examination to meet on the 21st day of 'October next, at tbe."Ship'Inn.,
of- the'said Bankrupt ; whdn and where he is requircd:to sur- in Bolton-le-Moors, in the said County, to make a'Dividend of.
re'Jjder bimstJfyiad'd niake a full Disclosure and Discovery of his the Estate and ^Effects of the said Bankrupt, when an'd
Estate -and Effects, 'and finish his Examination; and the where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Creditors, who ha\-e not -already proved .their Debts, are to Debts, "are to come prepared to prove the sauie, or th^y will
come prep'ared to prove the same, and -with those -who have be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claiffl>
tiltvacly prov-ed their Dtibts, assent to or dissent .from the ndt then proved will be disallowed.
allowance of his Certificate.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H<E 'Commissioners 'in 'a Commission of Bankrupt Jfl_ bearing Date the 30th day of. June 1-810, awarded -and
awarded and issued forth against Edward Barlowyof issued forth against Thomas Gaskell, of ;Brutan-'Street, Berk,^-Rw»i:l,' larnbeth, In the Gounliy, of Surrey, Taylor, ley-Square, in the County of Middlesex, 'Lineii-Draper, I>ealer
J)raj»r,-Detil<sr 'and 'Chapman, intend .'to meet on the 3d of1 and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tb day of October next,
'fletobfer'next, "'at 'Eleven o'Clods in the 'Forenoon, 'nt Guild- at -Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to -make a
liatl, -L'ondoh, !(by Adjournment from 'the islh.of Septeuib'er Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt,;
instant,) 'iu order'to take the 'Last Examination of:the-said when and where the Creditors, who have not already m'oml
Bankrupt; 'when and 'where he is required 'to surrender their Debts, are to come prepared .'to prove 'the some, .or
'biitfself, -and 'make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his they will be excluded the Benefit of the saiel Dividend. And
Ssftttte and ''Effects, -and .'finish his Examination; and the all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Creditors, 'Xvho 'have mot 'already proved their Debts, are
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
to Softie |p3repared''to'provc the same, ;and, -with those who
bearing Date the 15th day of September 1SOJ), awarded
'foate ralfea'dy iprovte'd '.their -•D'ebts,'-iissent to or 'dissent from
and issued forth 'against William Parker, 'of Bucknall Ironof 'his Certificate.
works, in the County of 'Stafford, Iron-Founder, 'intend to
H'E "Co'mniis'sibnei-s 'in a 'Commission of Bankrupt meet 'on the "21st day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock
awarded 'and issued "forth against Thomas Woodhouse, at Noon, -at the Tontine Inn, in the Parish of Madely, in the
^Ldwer'Sfradwell, ; ia the County of Middlesex, Butcher, County of 'Salop, in order to make a Dividend. of the Estate
1
troVisi»n^M;crcba'nt, 'Dealer 'and 'Chapman, intend to meet and Effects of the -said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre'^n-tbe^a'd'of l)ct6b'Cr'ne'xt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
'feuil'dh'all, London, (By Adjournment 'from the 1.9th instant,) prepared 1 to. -prove the same, or theyAvill be excluded- the' Be'to 'btfre tne Las.i'Examiriatidn of 'the said 'Bankrupt ; when nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims noLtben proved
•and where' lie '5s "required to surrender "himself, arid, make will be disallowed.
•^ full Disclosure and Discovery pf his Esl^ite and Effects,
Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmipf ,.
••and'fiiiisjj'bis*E,xamiiiatica; and the Creditors, who 'have
*Jot' -already. prOv.ed their Debts, are to coiue prepared to prove iH_ bearing Date the I 5th day of July 1811, awarded .and
•Ihe 'Same, aiid, >v5tb those who have already proved UieJr issued forth against Thomas Ashmead and' William Eurlong-j
:
-i)ebts,' • assent '-to or di>setit from the allowance .of- his .Certi- 'of the City of Bristol, Haberdashers and Copartners, intend
to meet oi> 'the 19th of October next, .at Eleven in the
' ' ' " ' ' ' "
forenoon, at the Christopher Inn and Tavern, 'in the City of
Bath, in order 'to innke. a Further Dividend of the Joint
Estate and 1 ElTecta- of the said' Bankrupts';' when and where
the' Creditors, who1 have' not'alfeady proved, their 'Debts, are
'to come prepared to prove the samcj or, they will be exchicitd tbe-Bcnefit of the s^aill Dividend. 'Ami -all .Claims
1
d'6^'Sbj)tt:mu:er last)' in OMer to • •not then' froved' v&ll be disallowed,
ft.t the Sc*oi\4 »3ijtJ,in'£ to 'ctasje ^sjge'e^s, <ai4 at Ihe Last
•Sitting: the sui«l Brink ritptis required to ftnisli tils'-Ekaini nation,
mid the Creditors are to assent ttt or "dissent from tie-allowance of liis Certificate. 'All pefso'us indebted t" the said Haiikinpt, or that have-any of Ms Effects, 'are .Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shajl 'appoint,
hut give notice to Mr. Hussey, Solicitor,
Holbora, London.
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H E Comin'issloners- "Ifi a Commission' of Bankrupt,
beariijg Date the 81st day of January 16U, awarded and
.issued forth against -William Harris, late' of Chblstry, in the
f>arish of f/eominster, in the -County of Hereford', Miller,
Dealer and-Cbapmau, intend to meet on the 17th day of October next, JitElcveu 6'Ciock in the Forenoon, at the Gity
Arms Hotel J—HV the City of Hereford, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of .Uie said Bankrupt; when and
where, the Creditors, .who have not already proved their Debts,
3.re to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tlte Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not (hen proved will be -disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of June 181 J , awarded and
isjiicd forth against Harry Robinson Attree, of Brighthelmston, in the County of Sussex, "Undertaker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of October next,
&t Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old Ship
Tavern, in Brighthelmston, in the said County of Sussex,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of Uie said 'Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
uot already proved tlu'ir Dt.bts, are to come prepared to prnye
the. same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Pividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E - Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 10th day of May 180b, awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Falkner and" William Birch, both
late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Stationers,
.Dealers, Chapnien, and Copartners, intend to .meet on the
28th Jay of October next', at Two in Afternoon, at the Bridgvyater Arms, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to maUe a Dividend of thr. Separate Estate and Effects of. Matthew Falkner,
jone rtf the said Bankrupts j when and \vhere the Creditprs.
who have not already proved their D.ebts, are to com.e prepared 'to prove the same, or thay will be «xcli\ded the Benefit
of the said Dividend.- And {ill .Claims not then proved .\vill be
disallowed.
rj H E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of June 1809, awarded and
issued forth against 'William Russell, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in•tend to meet on the 17th day of October next, at One of
ibe Clock in the-Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in JohnStreet, in Liverpool, in the said County of - Lancaster, in
order to mike a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of th« said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
Jtave not already proved th«ii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. .And all Claims not tbcp proved. jvijl be
"disallowed.
f-HM H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the l l t h day of Jauc isi-l, awarded and
issued forth against Jacob Blake, of Tewkesbury, in the
County of Gloucester, -Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the
COtb of October, next, at Twelve at Noon,- at tlie Plough Hotel,
in Cheltenham, in the Ooanty-of Gloucester, in order to make
a First and Final Dividend of -the Estate -and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; •wh<jn and where the Creditprs, who
''.have uat already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tu
•prove-tne same, or they will be excluded the "Benefit of the.
•said- Dividend. And all-Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

meet on tue 17th o/ October next, at Tsyciyc at$bon,
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects igf'
the said Bankrupts; when and wh<;rt theCreditors,whohave Oj0t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove th«
same, or they will be excluded -the BeneSt of the said IHvjdend. And 'all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.-

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bapkrupt,
bearing Date the Htb ,of February 13*3, awarded An^
issued forth against William Dfld^worth, of Scarborough; ia
the County of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend JJ^1
meet on the 27t|> day of October next, at Eleven of tbp
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bull Inn, at Scarborough
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate andr
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the 'CrVifi*
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to coipyc
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded th.e
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Jiflit tli.CJ*'
proved will be disallowed.
fW^ H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date -the 1st day of October 1 809, awarded au'aT
issued forth against John Stead, of Foster-Lan,c, Cheapsidc,
in tlie City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the I Oth of November next, at One of tlie
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to '
make p Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tHft
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditprs, >vho have
not already proved their Debts, .are to .come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded Hie .Bei\efit of the .said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved .will be d}*'
allowed.
^ II E Cqmnvss.|oners in ^ Commission of
Bearing Date the 26th day of ji4y 1»S12, .award.ed
issyied forth against James Anderson, of Canrion-^tr,^, ,ia
tlie.City.of Lpndon, Mevqhant, Factor, Dealw and Cha
(trading under the ftrra of .James Anderson aqd Cp.) i
to meet on the .27th {lay of pcijojjer qpjt, at
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effeijts
of the said Bankrupt; when apt! where the Creditous,
who have not .already proved .their Dubts, are to confer
prepared to prpve the ,saiuc', .or they will .he excluded -tba
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then pjavwl
will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners ir>- '-a Conwuis.sjon of
b^ariiig Date theJ2d df^y ( of December- \8Q7, .
and issued forUi , against Robert Slaymaker, - of
Spifalfiejds, in the -County of A^idd.lese.x, jrallo
Dealer and Chapman, intend- -to meet on^jj/^nU
next, atTwelie at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a t fnr^hcr Dividend of t he 'Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrop't ; .
'when and where thu.CreditovSj who hare not 'already prave4
their Debts, are to come prepared.to prove the same, or they
'will , be excluded the .Benefit of -the said Dividend^
Claims not then proved. -will be disallowed.
Comanissioners in a -Commj^sjon of
J&. bearing Date the '2.1st day.pf ^eb^ary ia.09,
and issued fori,h agajnst John .^Jeyitt, .of .-Bjr^Sfleyj.in tfea
Cijunty of Salop, Dealer in : Coals, Dealer and.-Cha(iman,.in»
tend- -to- -meet on the 21st, d^y of October" UWt,
fitijfyivifjto
of the Clock at Noon, at the Tontine Inn, in the Parisi
of Made^ey, ju the said County of Salop, in .opdcr t
Dirideiid »f -JJie Estate and Eflects of the.-said B
wlu.n and where tjie ^Creditors, who have net
.proved their DeJjts, are to .coiue prepared ;to £rov,e '»l4^e •
s.a;ru), or they wiiL he.excluded l^ie Benefit of the.said JJmda^, .
Aud all Ci_aijiis not then proved w^ll_be disaliqVoci. " ' '.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of August 181O-, awarded
and issued forth against Robert Cutile, of Manchester, in
the C'Ouuty of Lancaster, Merchant, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to. meet on the 21st of October next, at
Eleven. in the Fprenoon> at theTalbot Inn., in Market-Street,, in T f f ^ H E Commissioners in t a Commission .of .B
JH_ bear! ng. Date the 1.511^ d.ay .of ^larch 18 \ \ , l^vaipt'
Manchester aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
•Effects of 'the said -Bankrupt ; when and where -the Cre- issued forth ^against Tjionias 'Biacxk,b|urno {a.rjd ;^apb.l*
ditors, who have, not already proved -their Debts, are to Bonner, both, of K\ng,> Lynn.,. in th^oiyiiy^f Jip{^)i
.copie prepared to-prove the .s^me, or they wilVba excluded; the chunts, Common Brewers, and Partners^ iute^i "to .n
n
Benefit of the said Dividend. -Ami all Claims not then proved .the 20th day of .October next, at Tmif.of tJio. ' C c
the Aftemomi, ^t . Jt\ie ^ijil'djiiill, ,i,n ilKi.n^s-Lvn.^'l^f^eV
will: be disallowed.
said, 1inlo5d;gr)t;o^a,ke.la.-]J5lvr1;her -Divi^d bi "i.lje , J.ttint
H E Commissioners in . a- Commission -of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 6th day of • November J S 1j l., ajyarded
.
.and issued forth against James GaskjH, Jaclisqii; Gask^ll, and Ufi>)ts,.are, tp^.c
..stypVe,
John Clemeutgon, of Jthe Mtnori.es, in the Ci£y.,of..)Umd.o,n,
. _
, .
' Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to Claiiiis uot then proven Avi.U be disallowed..
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HE Commissioners in a Commission" o'f Bankrupt,
^bearing Date the 26th day of March -18.11, awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Swallow, of .Crown-Court,
Threadneedle-Street, London, Russia-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of October next, -at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the l l t h day of July last), in order
to make !a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not thc.n proved will be disallowed.

T

dlesex; intend to meet on the I7th day of "October ,next, at
Ten of the Clock in the ;Forencon, at. Guildhall,' London,
in order to1 make,. a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 'already proved their Debts, are to
come .prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit .of the said Dividend. Ami all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the SStb day of November 1 809, -a warded
and issued forth' against Christopher Peel, of King-Street,
Cheapside, in the City of London, "Warehouseman, intend
to meet on the 17th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already .proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ahd all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of April 1312, awarded and
issued forth against William Manners, of the Borough of
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Haberdasher, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th day of October next, at
Ten o'Clock in tlicForeuoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- 1
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
bearing Date, the 25th day of January 1812, awarded and
proved their Debts, are ..to come • prepared to prove the
same, or they will be .excluded the Benefit of the issued forth against William Blackburn, of Hutnberstone-Street,
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis- in the Parish of St. George, iu the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder,- intend to meet on the ISt'h of October,
allowed. ,
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, by Further Adjournment from the 19th -instant, - t o make it
bearing- Date the 13th day of August 1311, awarded and Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
issued forth against James Robinson, late of Maiden-Lane, in when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
the Parisl.i of Saint Paul, Covcnt-Garden, in the County of their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Middlesex, Coffee-Hon'se-Ke'eper, Vintner, Dealer and Chap- or , they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.'
man, (now a- prisoner in the King's-Bcnch Prison,) in- And all,,Claiius ,npt then ",prp.ved will be disallowed.
tend to meet on the 31st day of October next, at Ton of the
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Clock in the Foredoon, at Guildhall, London, 'in order to
o,f Bankrupt awarded und issued forth against
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects' of the sa'id.
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not alrcaUy George Gibbons JEIwall, of JN'antivich, in the' County of
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, Chester, Linen and Woollen-Draper, ' Dealer and Chapman,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. have* certified" to the 'Lord. High Chancellor' of Great £ritain, that'th'e said George Gibbons EtVvall hath In all things
And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed. _ '
conformed 'himself according to the directions of tHe' seH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, veral Acts ofParliiimi-nt made concerning Bankrupt?; This is to.
give
-Notice, that, by virtue of an -Act passed i-n the Fifth
bearing Date the 1st day of February 1812, awarded
and issued forth against James Ashley and Thurston Ashley, of His late Majesty's Reign, a.nd also of another Act passed
of Primrose-Street, liishopsgate-Street, Silk-Weavers and Co- in the Forty-ninth. Year yf His present .Majesty's Reign, his
partners, Dealers und Chapmen, intend to meet on the 20th Certificate will .be .allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guild- direct, unless cause be shewn to' the contrary on or before tha
.
.
' '••:
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 17th day of October next." ,
•
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the CreHcrcas
'
the
acting
Commissioners
in
the
Commission
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
, of Bankrupt awarded und issued forth against
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then Samuel Dicken', of Elkrdine, in the County of Salop, Dealer
and' Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chanee-lior of
proved will be disallowed.
Great Britain, that -the said Samuel DickeiV hath in ull things
flTlH.E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt; conformed himself according to the directions of the seH bearing Date the 8th day of '. April 1812, awarded- and "veral Acts' of • Parliament -made concerning Bankrupts;
issued forth against Hugh Lawson, of Welbeck-Stroet, in the This is to give notiqe, that, by virtue of an Act passed
County! of, Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, in'the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also ot" ano.•'intend to meet on .tlje 2.0th day of October next, at Twelve' ther Actpassed 'in the, Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the : Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
J?state a:id Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tho contrary on or be' '
'
• " •>
.wljerrutlie Creditors, who have not already proved tlicJir'Debts, fore the 17th day of October next.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be exHereas
the
acting
Commissioners
in
the
Commission
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cln.iiBS
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against
aiot thett proved will bu disallowed.
.
'
John Henderson, of Charlottes-Street, Pgrtland-PJace, iu the
Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt, Surgeon and Apothecary, have certified' to the Lonl High
_B bearing Date the 24th day of November 1810, awarded Chancellor of. Great 'Britain,, that the .s<!id John Henderson
'•and issued 'forth against John Hill, of Liverpool, in the hath in all tilings, conforuifecT himself according to the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in- directions of tho several Acts of Parliament made concerntend to meet on the 19th day of October next, nt One in the ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of .a»
Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liver- Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hip !ato Majesty's llelgnj
pool aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and also of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of
pnd Effects of ,th<! said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre- His present Majesty's Iveign, his Certificate will be allowed
ditors, who bare not already proved their Debts, are to come and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless canse be shewn
prepared to prove the ,s,i<ne, or they will be excluded the Be- ,to t.lie contrary on or before the 17th day of October next,
'uefit of the said Dividend, And an Claims not then proved
[ ereas the acting Commissioners In thti Commission
will be disallowed.
of Bankrupt awarded -and issued forth against.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Richard Dowdirig, of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Mid=
_
bearing Date the 24th day of October 1 81 1, awarded and dlesex, Cooper, .Dealer .and Chapman, have certified tp
issued forth agnlnst Frederick Holmes, late of Measina, in the Right Honoumhlo John Lord EWon, L<>ri| High
the Isiaad of Sicily, Merchant (one of the partners consti- Chancellor , of Great Britain, that tlio sai<l Jlichard Dtiw«
tuting the firm of Holland, Holmes, and Company), but now ding hath in. all things conformed himself according (b
' jU'Vtre-Street, • Oxford-Road, iu the County of Mid- tbjj directions of the several Acts of Parliament juade c
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ing Bankrupts; "This is togive.nolice', that, by Virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year.ofHh late M'jjestyjslleign, and also of
another Act passed in th'« Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, Iris Certificate wiU'be.allowed aud confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless-cause- be .sh'ewn to the contrary on or before the 17lh" day Of October, next.

W

id, inr.tfre Parrsfr of '^'laker} .ia'thcCuUKty
• and-' Drapers, Dealers, ChapraiMi, and. Partners,
have certified to the Riarht. Hon. the Lord Hrgh CTianceli
lor of'Great Britain, that the said~ Witliaut Clark" hath', in' all
things 'conformed liiirtself according to the • directions' of. thft
several Acts 'of l*arliamcnt made concerniiig-BtinkrHp'ts-; Thisis to give.notkc,. tti;rt; by virtue 01' an Acfpassedwthe'Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and' aUrr of- another Act
passed'in tl/e FoTty-ninth Y<;ar of His presentMajesty'sKergn,
l»is Certificate will be allowed .and' confirmed as tl>e s;t:d:Act5
direct', .unless cause be shewn to tbe coutrary.ou.or before the
17th day of October next:

Hereas the acting Cdttfmis&ieners iu- the Commission
of Bankrupt" awarded- wud! issued forth against
Benjamin Wilson, of Leeds, in the. County of York;. Fl'axSpirtner, Dealer am d;GhapTrra.n, have certified to thel*ml High
ChanceHortjf Great'-Britain; that tire- said Benjamin Wilson
hath in all things conformed'h'iins'elf -'according1. to~-ttre-. direcHerons the* acting Commissioners in the Commission
tions of the several Acts of Parliament' made concerning
of Bankrupt awarded and- issued' forth against
Bankrupts ;'This is to give-notice, that;- by virtue'of an Aet
passed'in the -Fifth-Year of HB late- Majesty's Reign, and also Thomas Dykes, late of Great Eastcheap, in the City of London,
of an" Act* passed'-itr the' Porty^ninth Y<ear of'His present Chocolato-Maker, Dealer aud-Cliapiiaau, have certified to the
Majesty's Reign,', his Certificate will' Ire. allowed and- con- Right Honoura'jli.' .the Lord High Ohancellor of Great Brifrrmert as the saiii Acts direct, unless, .cause •' be strewn to tain, that the-suirf Tliomas Dyk*s • Ikatli- ; i» ail things coni formed himself at-eordrng to the directions' of the several
the contrary on orbefore the 17th day of October next.
; Acts of: Parliament. rnadu- concerning. Bankrupts ; This is to
Hereas the acting Commissioners in.the.-Commission • give notice, that, by .virtue of aq Act passed in tbe Fifth
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against (Year of'IIis late- Majesty's Reign, his Certificate -willtre allowed
Cbarlts Davis, of Birmingham, in the County, of: War- , andt confirmed" as tbe. smA -Act directs j unless cause-"
wic&j • Shoe-Maker, .Dealer1 and Chapman, liavc. certi- ; to .the contcajy OBiOi%befove the. 17th of October
fied to the Right Honourable the Lord High. Chancellor
TIercas the acting Comnvissioncrs in th'e Coraiftissioii
df Great Britain, that' the said Charles.Davis.hath, in alt
of Bankrupt awatded' and. issued1 fovtb. againstthingsvcoaform^d ainiseiraecovding'to.tbe.directionso{:the several Acts of Parliament made concerning'Bankrupts ; .This is •Richaril Haddeiiy of • the.-Upper PriofVj in - the.-TAwn.of Bir*to give: nodco, that;.by virttie^of .an Act passed in the Fifth •minghaia^ iu the County of i Warwick, Victualler^ Dealer anJ
Year of His late Majestyts- Keigu, and also of another Act. ' Cbapiuau, have certified to the Lord'Hfgh Cliaucelfor of "Great
passed in.flie-Forty-mnthYear of His present-Majesty's Reign, Britain,- that the, said Itichard Hadileu hatli1 in a'H tbings- coif»
his Certificate, will be •alI6we:dVaild' confirmed, as- the said Acts ; formed himself according to the di rections of tbe scvevai Acts .of •
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before , I'arliaiueitt iv.ad&concen>ing-Banlcrupts; ,'fhis is tg'g-ive wotice^
tbat, by virtue of.aii Act passed in tu.e. Fifth Ytar-of His latir
tbfc 17th'day of'October-next..
•
Majesty's- Reigu,' aud also of another Act pjissed'in. tijc FortyHereas the actrhg Commissioners in the Commission 'uinth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate?
. of Bankrupt awarded and' issnedt forth . against will be allowed nndi confirmed as the- said Acts direct, unless
Charles. Waite, of Aldersgate-Street, in. the- City/of Lon- cause-be shewn to the contrary on or, before the 17th-4lay, of
don, .Haberdasher, .Dealer: and GhapmaBf have- certi6ed to October.next.
the Right .Honourable- John Lord Elddn^ Lord; High ChanHereas.'the- acting Commission era itf.thft Conrmiasiont
cellor- of-. Gr,eat Britain,, that thfr said Charles Warte hath
of Bankrupt awarded and bsntxi' forth1 a^aiust
iaall things.conformedihinaself-accordingto tbedirectious of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.; This William Griifitus, .of Westwood, in tbe County of Witts, Dyer,
is:to giver.notice, that, .by> virtue- of an--Act passed in the Dealer and Chapinan, have certified to. the Right Hon. John
Fifth-Year of'His late Majesty!s Reign, ami also of another Lord Eldon, Lord High' Chancellor of Great Britain,
Act passed in the Forty T RJnfeh .Year of His present Majesty's that the said William Griffiths liatk in all tbings conformed
Keigni his Certificate \yilli b« allowed" and confirmed as the himself according to- the directions of the .several Acts
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn- to the contrary on of Parliament made- concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
or before the 17th day -of October next*
give notice, that, by virtue of- an Act passed in tbe Fifth
Hereas the acting Commissioners in • a Commission Year of His late Majesty's Reij^i; and also of .another Act'
of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth' against passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of 'His present Majesty, his CerKobert Petchell, oftheTownoS Kiogston-upon-Huftj in the tificate will be allowed and confirmed as ttie said Acts, direct,
County of th-e- saine^-Town,- Woollerr-Drapefj Dealer •' and unless cause be shewn to the contrary: on: or -before the
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable: John 17th day of October next.
Lord Eldon, Lord High' ChanceUdr of Great Britain, that
"Hereas the acting Commissioners i.n the Commission
tttfc-said Robert'Petchell hatli'iff-allibings- conformed himself
of Bankrupt . awarded and' issued forth against
according to- the directions of thie- several 'Acts-of Parliament, Jeremiah1 Royle, of Manchester; in1 the County of. Lancaster,
made concerning Bankrupts j-This is•• to- give notice, that, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, bave certified to the
b-5?-virtue-of an-Acf'passed in the- FiftTv Year• of His late Ma- Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, liordliigh Chancellor of:Great
•jesfy'-s' Keigu', ami arso of another Aer passed'in-'the Forty- Britain, that the said Jeremiaii Royle hath. in. all things coniiinth Year of His present Majesty's Reign-, his Certificate will formed himself according-^ to the directions of the sevefat allowed and confirmed--as^ the -said- Acts, direct^ unless ral Acts .of Parliament. luade concerning Bankrupts; This,
cans*' be-shewu tcf the. contrary -on or oeforc-the- 17th day of is to 'give' notice, that, by virtue of an Act. passed in the
October next.
Fifth Year of Pits late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
r
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against Reigm, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th&
TK?chard Foultes, of Wilmot-Street,. Brunswick-Square, in said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
f&e County, of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, have certified to or before the 17th day of October next.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ri'Hereas- the acting. Commissioners iu the" Coicmlssiott
chard Fovdkes hath in all things conformed, himself accord*
of Baubrnpt awarded and issued forth, against
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts-; This is to give notice, that, William .Sharp-, of 'Bradford, in the- County of York, CalicoManufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
by virtue of an Act passed' in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Right' Honourable John Lord-Eldo!^ Ivwrd-Higb ChancelForty-ninth Year of His present Alajcsty!s Reign,- his Certi- lor of .Great Britain, that the said William Shaq> hath' in
ficate will be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, all things conformed liiinself according to the directions
tuile'ss cause be shewn to the contrary;on.or before, the 17th of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue. of an Act passed in the
«lay,.of October next.
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
HeVeas^thc acting- Commissioners in- a~ Commissron p<»sscd in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majusty's
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth: against Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed- as theWilliam-Clark, together with James Clark, his partner in said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the coufaarj' o&
by thtir description of William Clark and James Clark, or before the 17tb.vday of October nest.
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rHereas

die acting Commission^'* in the Commission i Elizabeth Bnce'(sued by'thc name of. Eliza Erlce), late' of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains]
Westgate-buildings, in the city of bath, and comity "of Si*
inerset, widow, formerly Elizabeth' Allcott, late of Bath—iJolm Jones, John Owen, and Henry Abbott, of Bucklers,bury, in the City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers . ,'wick, in the said county of Somerset, single woma'rt. ' : _ _ '.
and Chapmen, have certified to tlie. Right Honourable Jphn Robert Barlow, formerly of'No. 6, Melina-p]ace,Wtstminsterroad, and late .of No. ,2,'Melina-placc. aforesaidj both in,
Lord Lord Eldon, Lord Hitch Chancellorot Qreat Britain, that
the county of Surrey', chemist.
'* . . '
'
' >
the said Henry Abbott hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliumcii* John Brewer, foVmerly pf. the Ohj Jewryn"m the city of Lon-don, and late of John-street, Oxford-street,'in tbe county
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notie, that,
by .virtue of an Act passed in -the Fifth Year of his late
o f Middlesex, agent.
•••
, ' ' ' ; . ,
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the The Chevalier Louis Phillips Des.ide, formerly 'of Homcrton,
near the La nib Tavern, and late of l*addingt'on-strcet, NewJfWty-uinth Year' of His present Majesty's -Reign, his Cerroad, both in the county .of Mjddksex.- • • • ' ' - ( . ;
• •
tificate will be allowed and continued as' t h e ' s a i d Acts
direct, unless cause bej shewn to the contrary uu or befort Robert John-Edgar, f.-rinerly of Gospott, and late of Port--,
chesterrb.arracks,, in- the town and.poUii.^'[of Southampton,
the 17th day of October next.
late Lieutenant in the Kast Suffolk -regirhenl pf militia.
Thomas Gale,.formerly..and late. of. Luv'eii'cfev-dock, Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, turner".'" '' • ;
John Lamb, formerly of Darshitl,' near' She'pton-Mallett,ia
:-..
' INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
the county of Somerset, dyer, dealer anil-chapman, and
late of Henrietta-street, Duke-street,' Manchester-square^
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.
assistant-clerk.
;
:
>
.,.''. !
HE following Persons being Prisoners for Williaur Morris, formerly of .Old bam-street,-: Manchester, in
the county of.Lancaster, and late.of Chaticery-lane, in the*
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here:
-.parish, of Ardwick, "near. Manchester aforesaid, traveller
: after mentioned, and having been charged iti
• < by commission. ' i •', ' . , - ' . . ' ' • . ' • - ... • .s •
;•
.Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou- Joseph Mills, formerly of No. G2, Market-street-,.and late of
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the NonNo. 88, Prospect-place, Saint George's-fields, in the county
of Surrey, chaise and bodyrinaker.. '.-' "''.
, ...
"Payment of a Debt or Debts, 'Sum or Sums of
Roberts, formerly of Ticehnrst, and'late of Wadhurst,
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of John
both in the county of Sussex, faimer. .
• ,
.Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively Wentworth Serle,: formerly of Gredt llusselh-street; Bloomsgive this Public Notice, That they intend to take
bury, and- late of East-street, Red-Llon-square, in the
county o f Middlesex,,Esq. ,
"'••'••'.•
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Jonathan Wilme, formerly and late of Manchester, and Drough-s
'Year of His present Majesty's "Reign, intituled An
ton, near Manchester, in the county of- Lancaster j .cottonAct for the 'Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
manufacturer^ •
' '
. ' '•' •-••'-,
England. And they do hereby, give. Notice, ..that Jolin Brant, formerly of the sign of the Sun, Sir William
AVarren's-squ'are, Wapping, and late' of• -WiUiain-streef,
true and. perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
Cunnon-strect-road, in the parish'of S.-xint-George in the
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
East, both in the county of Middlesex/victualler.
to be sworn to, are. now ready to be delivered to James-ISiittcrfield,
formerly of Dover,- in the-'county of Kent,'
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
• and late of South-street, Lambeth/ in the county of Surrey,
upholsterer. ' - • ' ' • ' •
' ' • ''•'•'; ;- • > . • • • • . as by the said Act 'is directed, to the Keepers or
Thomas -Nightingale^ formerly' of Cow-cross"-'street, 'Smith-'
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.
field, in the county-of Middlesex-^ and late'-of London-road,
Saint Georgc's-fields, butcher, and then of Joiner's-place,'
Prisoner -in the Gaol in and for the County of •• Saint
Ge'orge's-fields aforesaid, both in-"the county of SurWORCESTER.
rey, potatoe-dealer.
'
Martha
Meredith (committed by the name of cMartha Atkins,
THIRD NOTICE. ;
otherwise
Meredith,}
formerly
^of;.Coi:k-strcetj BurlingWilliam Boden, late ot Dudley, in the County of Worcester,,
ton-gardens, iut.the parish <of'Saint Janre^v'Westminster,
basket-maker.
- .
. •. .
:an(i late-of.Downing-street, in • the parish of Saint Margaret's, Westminster, in the'county of Middlesex, the wife o£
Prisoner in the Gaol for the Town and .County of
• James.Meredith. -:
•
, •
' •' ". ; i
; •
the Town of KINGSTON-UPON-HULL.
Mackworth Gustavus Yonge (sued and committed bythe name
of Mackworth, Youge)iy formerly.'of. .Np.-Gtf, Chcapside,'
THIRD NOTICE.
and then lodging at Cateaton-street, and then of No. 43,
John Moody, late of the city of York, master-mariner.
Colemaii-strcct, all in the city of London, arid late of Marshal-street, Saint George's-ficlds, in the coupty of Surrey,
Prisoner in the Gaol nt DURHAM, in 'and for
Manchester-warehouseman, trading under, the'finn of Wickthe County of Durham. :
steed and Ypngts.
-, .'
•
•-,
>' ' - .
Matthew Bailey Tennant, formerly-of ^Hf^golandJ and late of;
SECOND NOTICE.
No. 1, Gloucester-terrace, in ,the, pariih, .of St.'Dunstan,
Luke, Colling, late of Bishop-Grange, in Ilie parish of Chester v
Stepney, merchant.
".
_
'
•„
le-street, in the county of Durham, farmer.
Henry Shuttleworth, formerly and late of No. 23, Luiigatestreet,
In
the
city
of
London,
Optician,
against
wliom
a
Prisoners in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
Commission, of Bankrupt has issued, and which is still in
1
of Surrey.
force, and who has not obtained a Certificate of his con-,
formity to the. Statutes concerning Bankrupts!duly alSECOND NOTICE.
lowed, %
'
'
'
Abraham Darby, formerly of Maidenhead, in the county of
Thomas
llnberts, fprmerly and late of the Stand, in the
Berks, and late-residing as a' lodger in the house of Mr.
county of Middlesex, jeweller,' against whom a Commission1
, No. 25, Dean-street, Fetter-lane, auctioneer and
of Bankrupt hits Issued, and is now in force, and who has
.
not obtained a Certificate of his conformity to the Statutes
William Wooler,- formerly of Elland, and late of Norland, in
concerning Bankrupts duly allowed; ' - .
the parish of Halifax, both in the county of York, cornJoseph Knill, formerly and late of No. 67, Fleet-street, in
miller,
the city of London, draper aijd mercer, a person against
THIRD NOTICE.
whom a Commission of 'Bankrupt has issued., and which is
still in force, and who has not obtained a certificate of
Hczeldah Ingle,; formerly of Blackman-street, Southwark, and
his conformity 4o the Statutes concerning Bankrupts duly
lute of Westminster-road, in. the county of Surrey, carallowed.
.
. .
penter: • . - . . • .
.- .
Joseph Nve ; ;fprmerlv of Tnnbrldgc, in the county of Kent, William Busby, formerly and late of No. "62, Duke-street,
Manchester-square, -in the county of Middlesex, Haber.»
'and late' of Prmce'V^trcet, London-road, in the county of
dasher and- hosier, against whom a couinji-ssion o/
flinty, turner,
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liath issued, and is now in force, and who lias not obtained
a Certificate of conformity.
John Henry Tienken (committed [by the name of Ticnker,
otherwise Tienkin,) formerly of Amsterdam, in the province of Holland, and late of Lemon-street, Goodman'sfields, in the county of Middlesex, commercial-agent.
Thomas Blackburn, .formerly of Brixton-washway, in the
county of Surrey, and late of Mount-street, Whitechapclroa<!, in the. county of Middlesex, master mariner, dealer
and chapman, against whom a commission of bankruptcy
• hath issued aud still is in force, and who has not obtained a
• Certificate' of his conformity to the Statutes concerning
Bankrupts duly allowed. .
John Mitchell, formerly of Putney, in the, county of Surrey,
and late of Walcot-place, iu the parish of Lambeth, in the
said county, auctioneer.
Charles Kanhyick,. formerly of Elizabeth-street, Hackneyroai), in the county of Middlesex, and late of Salisburycrescent, Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman.
William Manners, formerly of Holmbush, in the county of
Sussex, and late of Mead-row, Lambeth, Surrey, Gentleman.
Samuel Murslmll, formerly aud late of Pontefract, in the
county of York, innkeeper.

Prisoner in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.
FIRST NOTICE. .
Henry Hemsley, late of March mont-street, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, and of Russell-place, Little Corain-street,
in the" parish of Saint George, Bloomsbury, both iu the
county of Middlesex, baker.

]

West Indies, since of Anngler-street, in Quhl'iu, in tba*
part of the UuiteH Kingdom called Ireland, and late of'
No. 38, Kirby-strcet, Hatton Garden, in the parish of
Saint Andrew, Hulborn, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.
now confined in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the
city of London, and being charged in custody and in execution on the 5th day of June 1812, with debt or debts,
sum or sums of money, exceeding in the ivhole the sXini
of two thousand pounds.
William Bulleu, fomerly of No, "T, Westminster-Bridge-Road,
in the parish.of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, and late of Great Charlotte-street, Blackfriar'sroad, in the parish of Christchurcb, in the county aforesaid, merchant, against whom a Commission of Bankrupt
has issued, and is still if) force, and who has not obtained
a Certificate of conformity to the Statutes cehcerningBankrupts duly allowed, now. confined in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the city of London, and being charged
in custody on the 5th day of June 1812, with debt or debts,
sum or sums of money, exceeding in the. whole the sum of
two thousand pounds.
Robert Passingham, formerly, of No. 1, Stone's-end, Blackman-street, in the borough of Southwark, in the parish of
Nswington, in the county of Surrey, and late of No. 7»
Dean's-row, in Walworth, in the same county, oil and colourman, and coal-merchant, now confined.iu His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in the city "of London, aud being charged
in custody and in execution on . the fifth day 'of June one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, with debt or debts,
sum or sums of money, exceeding iu the whole the iutu of
two thousand.pounds.

A Prisoner charged for Debt exceeding 20001,
!HE following Person being a Prisoner Tor
Stephen Underbill, late of Portsmouth, in the county of
Debt in the Gaol or Prison hereafter menHants, and of Cawsand, in the county of Devon, sloptioned, and having been charged in Custody on tire
seller. •
Fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred
Prisoner in the Gaol at CARLISLE, in the County and twelve, for the non-payment of a Debt of
«*f Cumberland.
Debts, Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding in the
FIRST NOTICE.
whole the Sum of Two Thousand Pounds, doth
John Grepn, late of Parkhouse, in the parish of Brampton, in hereby give this Public Notice, That he intends to
the county of Cumberland, drover, against whom a commission «f bankruptcy hath been issued by the name of take the Benefit.of an Act, passed in the FiftyJohn Green, late of Parkhouse, in the county of Cumber- second Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intiland, drover, Dealer anj Chapman, and which said Com- tuled An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent
mission bears date at Westminster on or about the fith day Debtors in Eitgand. And he doth hereby give
of November 1811, is still in force, and the said John
Green has not obtained a -certificate of his conformity to the notice, that a true and perfect Schedule, containing
a discovery of all his real and personal Estate and
statutes concerning bankrupts duly allowed.
Prisoner in the Gaol at CARDIFF, in the County Effects hereafter to be sworn to, is now ready
to be delivered to. any Creditor applying for the
of Glamorgan.
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
TIRST NOTICE.
the Keeper or Gaoler, or his Deputy, of the said1
William Williams, late of Margam, in the county of Glamor- Prison.
gun, officer of His Majesty's customs at the Port of Neath.
SECOND NOTICE.

Prisoner in the Gaol at APPLEBY, in and for
the County of WESTMORLAND.
FIRST NOTICE.

Prisoner in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for tii«
County of-Middlesex.
SECOND NOTICE.

Agnes' Compston, formerly and late of Kirkby-Kcndal, in the
county of Westmorland, innkeeper.

Samuel Ycites, formerly of Sheffield, in the county of YorTf,
and late of Saint Salvador, in the Brazils, merchant.

rrisooers in the FLEET Prison, In the City of
London.
FIRST NOTICE.

HE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the Gaol or Prison hereafter mentioned, and having been charged in Custody on the
Fifth Day of June One thousand eight hundred and
twelve, with Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, exceeding in the whole .the sum of Two
Thousand Pounds, do hereby give this public notice,
that they intend to apply to the Barristers appointed under an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of. His present Majesty's Reign, intituled
An Act for the Relief, of certain Insolvent Debtors
in England, to tnke the Benefit thereof, at the time
and place appointed by'tbe, Siuil IJarrist'crs

ieorge Davit-s, late of Warwick-street, in the parish of Saint
James,.Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, now confined in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet, in
the city of Londoit, and being charged in custody on the
.fifth of June one thousand eight hundred and twelve for
the uou-puymctit of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
exceeding in the whole the sum of two thousand pounds.

CECOND NOTICE,

lliam Minchin, heretofore of Manchester-buildings, near
A'fstminster-bridgv, Westminster, in the comity of
\lid«lU:s«x, afterwards of Ujc Isluml yf Tobago, in" the
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5n the county of Suwey, ond late of:-&foialejr>eata)tton>.ta
t&ey do hereby-gtv& Notice, that true and perfect
the county of Kent, Gentleman.
Schedules, containing Discoveries of all their Real Charles
Brown, formerly of Farnbam, in the county of Surand Personal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are
rey, hop-planter, farmer and maltstei, and last of Old
now ready to. be delivered to any Creditors applyPark, in the said county.
ing for the same, in Manner as" by the. said Act John .Roberts, formerly of Ticehtirst, and. late of. Wadburst,
both in the county of Sussex, farmer,
is directed', to the Keeper or Gaoler, or the De- Joseph
Warner, formerly of the Island of Saint Vincent, and
puty, of the said Prison.
late, of Sloane-street, in-the county of Middlesex, Esqv

.Prisoners, in thtj KING'S-BENCH Prison, in the
County of Surrey.

FIRST NOTICE.
Matthew Balley,Tennant, formerly of Heligoland> and late of
No. 1,, GJoucestei-tecrace, Commercial-road, in-the parish
of Saint Duustan, Stepney, in the county of. Middlesex,
merchant.
Sarah Edgar,'formerly and late of Mill-Hill, Handon, in the
county of Middlesex, widow.
J<Jhn AJftbfose ,TickelJ> formerly-, of: Manor-place, Wai worth,

George Tower, formerly of Johnson'srbuildings, ia the county
of Surrey, and late of Meppushall,' in the county.of Bedford, and Upper Berkley-street, in.th.e county, of Middlesex,
Gentleman.

N. B, If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Notice
be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis.

Trintei by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
£ Price Three Slriliojs and Sixpence. ]

